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v>c,L ssa,""”*pi.— For Safe.
A new $460 piano bought direct 

from Helntzman A Co., never been 
unpacked, for $360. Apply to Hsr- 
rey Damm, Walkerton, Ont,
Stray Dog.

A yellow collie bobtailed Ml 
- white around neck and answering to 

lame “Rover” strayed from Oeoyge 
letiler’s on Howick townline. List 
eei) Jan. 3rd on Con. 8, GdMck. 
'inder will please notify owner.
orkahire Swine.
We have a choice lot of young 

>ws ready to breed, and a good 
oung boar ready for service. Are 
'ready booking orders for young 
igs, both sexes, ready to wean in 
larch. All bred from prise win
ing stock sired Prices reasonable 
f. W. Perschbacher, Mildmay.
aisley Comes Next TuMlgy. 
Mildmay is making strenuous 

reparations to give the ‘ Paisley 
xkey club a good hard game next
uesday evening when the Norther- 
irs come to town. The Paisley boys 

sre a good bunch, and while they de
feated Hildmay by 12 to 7, the W- 
;als think they can reverse the score 
>n Tuesday. It will be a good game 
:o see. Don’t miss it.

T

The hockey enthusiasts got to- 
ither on Monday sight and form- 

league with four elnbe, to 
as The Stars, Wanderers.V The

.will«as
ïVif,—

. * 4
-Aper

air evmly balanced and 
contests are assured.

le is divided into two 
id the winners of the 
econd divisions will pley 
prires.

..teams are

The

Idivisions a 
first and i 
off for thes ■ '

è
Jan. 21—Stars- 
Jan. 28—-Maple ___
Jan, 28—Stars vsTwan

* mMT
1 S

:

«

Division 2
Feb. 8—Wanderers vs. Stars 
Feb. 3—Cyclones vs. Maple Leafs 
Feb. 10—Maple Leafs vs Wanderers 
Feb. 10—Cyclones vs. Stars 
Eeb. 17—Wanderers vs. Maple Leafs

-,

M

ATo Visit Scotland. . _ . - - . ,
Mrs. George R. Johnson of the __

lowick townline lex test.. Tuesday W«0t 
n company with her brotneA xux. »■ ,-ae~L — 
tobt. Moffat, of Saskatchewan, to; 
ipend a couple of months in Scot- 
and, where they have many rela- 
rives. Mrs. Moffat, who is a niece 
>f Mrs. C. Wendt of Mildmay, is 
■pending a few Weeks here. Her 
lusband is a wealthy farmer in 
Saskatchewan. 1

I
s
s

Ray Lobsinger.
Maple Leafs—Chas. Wendt, Joe.

Sauer, Otto Schaus, Herb Miller,
Elmo Schfiurr, Ferd. Kunkel, Chas. 
Lobsinger.

Wanderers—Wm. Berry, Alfred —
Buhlman, Ed. Schmidt, Jas. Brem- 
rier, Otto Lanti, Messrs. Tattles, an* 
Sutcliffe.

I

Purchased Mildmay Livery.
Mr. Wm. iSpifried, who has own- 

id and operated a farm on the 8th 
:oncession of Garrick, for some 
zears, is the new proprietor of the- 
Schmidt livery business here, hav
ing purchased the same last Sat- 
irday. He has added a few good 
[rivers to the stable, and has al
ready taken possession^ Mk. Seif- 
ied is quite a hustler and will make 
he business a success.

—
FORMOSA. X__

The St. Jerome’» college __________
from hero left last Friday to re- t 
«urne their studies after spending 4
the holidays at their homes here.

Mr. Joseph Dentinger is suffering 
from a malignant growth on the 
lUb of his head and Ja reportedto 
be in a aesious condition, while Mrs.
Dentinger is also under the medical 
care with. kidney trouble.

Mr Fred Kraemer left 
day to resume work' hi 
Village.
. The death of Mrs 1 
widow of the late Nil 
occured at the home i 
er Mrs. John Ditner. 
was 86 years old and 
of the pioneers of Garrick, having 
arrived here when the country was 
still a mass of forests an*, wilder
ness and has lived here for more 
than sixty-five years. She leaves 
to mourn her demise three sons and 
seven daughters, all of which are 
living in this vicinity except Walter 

The funeral

CARLSRUHE.
A big crowd of men, women and 

oung people gathered at Halter’s 
[all last Friday evening. Mr.
■'indlay M.P. was invited and ex
acted to be present, but owing to 
ome disadvantage, best known to 
limself, he failed to appear. The 
■rowd was very disappointed and 
if ter the. meeting the young folks 
ipent the remainder of the evening 
n dancing. Music was furnished by 

A If. Kroetsch, Charlie Russ- 
wurm and Clarence Rossel*. 
the dancing a dainty lunch was 
served.

Messrs. John Kroetsch and John 
Goll have exchanged farms, and both 
will take possession on March 1st.

Mr. William Spielmacher is vis
iting his sister, Mrs. John Freibur- of Didsbury, Alta, 
er of Kitchener, this week. Mrs. took place on Tuesday, January 10th 
’reiburger is very ill. to the R. C. Cemetery at Formosa. xiStia

Mr. and Mrs. Seraphine Schmidt Mr. Jacob Tachirhart is laid up —
nd Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hundt of 1 the last week with kidney trouble. J
’ormosa via:ted relatives here on Hoping that Mr. Tschirhart will «
unday. soon be able to attend to his work.
Mr. Peter Grub of Detroit is _______ --------

iys with his par- , _ . xji-------— !
. John Grub.- Don’t forget the ChilliSUf

tartainment in me town kpL ____
on Thursday eivwing

&

one
essrs.

After

M
A m

pending a few 
nts,

his uncle Laos- Sl
—

•V »Leave the Drudge T 
___
■”1 • ---- a—

J ^
-n- *»*!

tggj yrt hi r- *------
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Save tee boon a *F 
«Ufa a Knechtel Kttdwe 
Cabinet De year wo* 
sitting down, at ease, u 
your husband does. tfeMd
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“Amen to that!” raid the old ma

"«rMiiaestoS XSS5teR‘I»«2 '"ev .„ the 0.
perte, bet Mer Beoetd And# feat die end replied. -fiSfié cannot see at 8

suddenly blinded by a flaeh of green finished helplessly..
■light. The physician advises commit- -* suitcase; a bag of golf-clubs, 
ing a London oculist. Gen. McLeod a square deal box completed ! 
tells Ewart of a carious experience! neslc’s outfit, 
at the Chemist's Rock. At the station *. “Steady with that—here, let
they meet pUdennan, yho is very Bee it?” he cried, - *—----------
curious ax to the cause of Myras tig the last item 

The General telegraphs that and pleasure,” he 
Sbolto is Wind, lie London doctor the box In his arm 
holds out no hope and Ewart consults dobs and fishing-rods with a'jerk i 
a Glasgow, oculist, Dr, Garoeak. the head. “I’ve one or two things he

AX---------- that may help me in my .work, and i
CHAPTER VI.—(Coint’d.')

“So that’s the complete story of wo^d wf^nb^Sedthehou

ESHESHs
iSHffeiS r*wrtsr arsra-a: ■ ■ assvs^ævft.-d» S5S, "* 3sf iLSViq 

* ■ . tirttSi triSS/"” w“ TBMSSftWSS» «]Jafii îûI „«v«a path, the dealliox clasped carefully u 
He sat the ed^erfthe tabled f* arme- h“ head otvone side, listen,

M: Wral>t ,B ti,0Ught t0* have the right sort of path
•™m very glad to say I don’t tapr Aftf sM^rf BA £ m’fth,

hat to think 3*/ Z replied mLLci^inl^ Acquis*

Æf l Àrht l "outd Æ^r’nLrtèr on^eTlToSm

t «laftffifit reHeVed * h" '
“Ohl just because I love it, Ro 

nie,” she said, “end there are no dif 
cult Intervals to play with your ey 
shut. I thought it was rather clev 
of me to think of it. I shell soon 
able to play more tricky things, 
will cure me of looking at the not 
when I can see agaip.”

Myra and the yopng specialist we 
Introduced; and, though he chatte-, 
gayly with her, and touched on in
numerable subjects, he never once at 
hided to her misfortune. Though ths 
General was evidently anxious thai 
Garnesk should make his examination 
as soon as possible, hospitality forced 
him to suggest dinner first, and I was 
surprised at the alacrity with whicl 
the visitor concurred, knowing, as 1 
did, his intense interest in the casd 
But. after a few conventional remark! 
to the General and Myra, I was aboul 
to show him to his room when hi 
seized my arm excitedly.

"Quick!” he whispered. “Where! 
the dog?”

I led him to a room above the com* 
house where poor Sbolto was a pitiful 
prisoner. Garnesk deposited his prêl 

, , , , . cious packing-care on fee floor. anJ
-y -5F. and ,'?*7i,e ® °°k called the dog to him. Sbolto sprang 

und. You could then examine forward in a moment, recognizing th3
____-. as Wetl. tone of friendship in the voice, and
'™ be perfectly randid with you plated his paws on my companion’d 

Mr. Ewart, he replied. I was jdst chest. For twenty minutes the exam- 
gomgdo start on a short he/Uday. I (nation lasted- One strange test after 
was going to Switzerland: tot . the. another was applied to the poor ani- 
war ha* knocked that oiv the head, ao, maj. but he was very good about it. 
Iam just rumring up to Perthshire for. #nd seemed to ’ understand that w 
a week’s fishing. I need a holiday were trying to help him. 
very badly, more especially as I have «I should hate to have to kill the 
undertaken some GoVernnwntwork in dog, but it may be necessary befor 
connection with the War. Fortunately, iong” said the specialist. “But wh-1 am a ffiE iTh&e"MUs McLeod

"We were afraid it woidd upset he: 
too much.” I answered, and then sod 
de..ly realizing the point of the 
tien, I added, “but how 
you know we hadn’t?”

"Because,” he si 
you had, she stri 

who wot

iter, W
to Ms 
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Suddenly he sat down abruptly, with 
e a muttered "Now, then,” and began to 

catechise me in a most extraordinar-

Wi’iSArSs’S
„ «g.’EaaÆS
ntmilier of beers -Myra averaged per
week «an the sea to the make of the 
adgihS'in * motor-boat. His last 
question was! “Does anybody drink

’.h

prater?”
ows that flash in the sun 

seem to iûe to be confusing the issue,” 
he said at last. “Windows must al
ways reflect light in a certain direc
tion at a certain time, and though they 
may be irritating they cmrjd not pos
sibly produce even temporary blind
ness. Still, we won’t forget thèm, Mr. 
Ewart, though wé had better put them 
aside for à moment. Now, how

“We. had hoped,” I ventured to sug
gest, “that you would be able to run 
up rod tree'll 
the groi the'log

pr soon
Miss McLeod to see

f
W*

«%k&x not combine business with 
” I suggested. “There’s good1 âsare ?

shin;; at Invermalluch, gorgeous 
scenery, a golf-course a mile or two 
away, and you can do just as 
please on the General’s estate.
Be delighted.” of gW

"Are you sure 7” he asked, "Well, straight away wl 
anywàÿ, I can go to the Glenelg Hotel do for him.” 
end fish up Glenmore. Now, Mr. "You seem to u 
Ewart, we wifi catch the afternoon ture as Veil as y. 
train, the earliest there is—though I admiringly.

tell you Lw grate&il Liam, oô-iwM^" Mr*
.Mrv^» “Bu/whet ™ft & a

so anxious to see Miss McLeod" “We said he was suffering from
m «*Mous to see Miss Me- *mt of eczema, which look<3 as if i

jagjyagsaalaft» 

sew* asSfilfflCf AAi"
bringing,the specialist wlfh meÿ and, Wheii^the examination.was over fo 
I need hardly aay that I left file tele-1 the time heiqg, I chained Sholto to i 
graph office wife a comparatively hook in an old’BàrnêsÿYacik^ûLh, 
light heart. The journey to Mailaig ! was strong and unused to cap", rad 
was one of fee moat interesting after- ■ and the door had no lock, only a smal 
noons I B*re Spent. Garnesk was con- bolt outside. Garnesk packed awa 
suiting oculist to aU the big diemkal ' bis—instruments, carried them 
BHiebine, naval, and other mqnufactur- fully to the house, and then We sprin 
Sts m fee'greet industrial • centre on ed upstairs to dress hurriedly f< 
fee Clyde, ped-he kept me enfereBed dhmer. 
wife his aceount# of the sudden ah! Myra, poor child, was 
tests of fanons aye diseases whiA1 stout joining us, but the special! 
W0r‘ oojmfemaBy ti.9 .fate of the'was very anxious that she should i 
waricers. The effects of feemicals, the SO, and we all dined together. Thai 
indigenous generation of gases in fee'was no allusion whatever to ti 
furnace rooms, and so on, bad afford- strange events which had brought 1 
ad him ample scope for exprimant; together, but, with my profession! 
•no, fortunately for us all, he was de- knowledge of the mysteries of cro 

®*k**~i tafegvf fqund n*w ground for examination, I noticed that Garni 
-wdargirtg hie nurture contrived to aequije more knowle,
of professional anecdote and P scàt??" various circvmAmces on which 
lal prophecy with which he entertained seemed to" vfch-to he ytiightened t 
Me, now and then rushing aerpsa the ; Sir Gaire Olvery had g?*wngd fi 
OT1 to get a grahpiuze.of» »îmon-i forty minutes’ blunt questioning'. 
rî1 mer ever whicH we, t-Mvip had hanlly left us aft®

of one whom I have shjee iqtrned to, tafteOusV * talk shadowy figure piiJ 
toTma“ *WhZibwiUa^rt?3 ^ ' window*^ thé verandah
landing-stage at"the Lodge, the Gen 

erel greeted him wife undisguised

MPm tlru

que*
on earthf

r you
Hell

oughtfully,
the

■

examination, I no 
contrived to acqui

1

<1! Mh Gameek,” he Nmrted, 
nderibg glad io see you, sir. 

1rs good of you to com*, «If—ex- 
^ood.” " 7 “
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CanM} Drover, De-

W. SCHMID'S'PART OF THIS PAÇj^IS MISSING

. KOTiei m

,$
tx. «faff pursuant to Section T$""CI 

P* the Revised Statutes at Wet all persons having 3È 
g«pst the estate of Urban 

■ about the :

n with,five prong ITVS^
Font car were joy-riding

the street all evening, ringing 
mo» “j poeeibly at times shouting.TTiey

“«S’TirS gœ-KEsScsis
a revolver Schmidt and Rich. Cronin had been l »™

wing south and î.,,, 0, **■!-, " "'JWW.
«.-» MgWfrailE fl

according to plafatWi Ü!®,25th <*»? <* «January, A. D. 1922,
/ ,-v. ,  _________ Jbfr ia the iaiddU of the “d addresses, with full
^Lwas the resrit of a str5#N£w|rring todrfendent’s ev- t»rticai«eo< their claims in writ-

sifgVÆrgsg&Jw^s:
enhe officials of^tiris - eivy and east side of the street over a block »ed »F • statutory declaration.
Kitchener. On their arrival a small away, and -thought thee car would AND FURTHER HHKÜh
distillery was found in operation stay on that side as it came towards that after the SSth day of ______
with a still going capable of tufh- them, but it crossed over to the A. D. 1*22, the asaeta rfthàTîàffi 

ei Committee fag out no less than ten gallons of west side when near the rigs and estate will be distributed bythewi-

jxc&w waarrdrâu» ^r^war
x InchidUir finaarial brewery was Stephen Smejr, a for- The evidence on this point was con- «Elms of which he shall 4«n h 

I, ’$66.00. r5fde»t .« Kitchener, xwho. dieting The occupants of the ^Ctice, and the estate will not
• of tame die. 1, lit IT R u understood purchased the farm claimed they crossed over to the liable for any claims not «led

‘We’fet side when between 00 and 100 the thr,n A ? 5 *-!v
feet from the rigs, and the drivers DATED at Mildmay this -i»th - 
at the rigs ctainf that the car cross day at December A. D. 1681. 
ed over to thetr ride when about xrlffifliIf
ten feet away. When the horse and ’Mary Schmidt /,; **-,
car collided the horse and rig was Simon Brelg
lewed around so that they faced John N. Belief ter, Executors
the sidewalk and the broken glass of 
the windshield was strewn for a dis 
tance of 12 feet. The front of the 
car after the accident was on the 
grass and the hind wheel on the 
road. Cronin, who was behind 
Schmidt, ran into Schmidt's buggy 
and breaking the left mar 
and he stopped facing eaat. The wood 
horses were being driven rather 
fast and the car had been going 
about 10 or 12 miles an hour until 

___________ they crossed over, when they slow-
^ Finance Report of liquor. In SmejVs headquarters e<* UP- As Searson is under age Good

The following accounts were re- the police also found a loaded re- “nd Ferguson holds s lion noteJGtigt 
ferred to the Finance Commltte and volyer with a good supply of am- on the car, counsel for plaintiff ad- 
recommended to be paid. munition at hand. ded Mr. Ferguson a party to the
J A Johnston election exn 6 00 Sfnejr did not put up any fight Pjrintiff. Counsel for defense ques- 
TpofHowkk cost work ® °° w^en taken into custody, but his ‘i°ned each in the car the night of 

Inn towm»,7 » " 990 to who became excited when the accident as to their sobriety, and
MMunicinal World’ eï sunnlies 9 02 ?“ *°,ice started to wreck the little “k?* one rf he had not been picked 
MSldmav'Gazette 200 finanr establishment, proceeded to UP to avoid being arrested. They

statements binots etc ? 3» 00 ?hack the office™’ heads with a =» stated they were perfectly sober
S 8 Nieseri Refund doe tax 2 Ofi fIyin« Pan. which happened to be 0ne ««id he was on a jolification be-
F Klàees,' bal cutting cr bed 15 00 first tweapon she could lay hei cause he felt that way. Another 
I » ui ™ bmI n 15 01 bands on. . said he was singing because it was

Tele express’ stationery 15 8V Z. ^*le P°lice set to work to dis- fair Night. Bert Jackson was cal-
E SieenCT 1 mrolW ’ 3 50'/<“ntIe the »«“. which was brought led " 8 witness and stated that it
J Juergens 1 mütine......... ....  3 50 ‘° ^«'P*1 »n struck and placed would cost $225 to repair the car,
J Ineïfs V m ™tinv g ............ v KO m one of ‘he ««* at the police bu‘ as he had no tariff of prices to
T whSi i So................ « m station. substantiate his figures, the counselV?S»} ——— S StiSrtâS1 »

OYAPBLA AN. COUPANT SI
submit to the Minister of Itablic „ timated that the cost of repairs
Works and Highways of the Aov. lh’a “ the name of the Chautau- would total $250 He had viewed 
of Ontario, the petition of the cor- ‘™“P which will give a concert the scene 0f the accident th" nett 
poration of the Township of Car- West, where she delighted her au- day and said th!t the broken" etass 
nek, showing that during the period ifnaa*7. 19th: Oyapela is an In- started about 12 ft. from the grass 
Jan. 1, 1921, to Dec. 31, 1921, there —“/XV"?*,,01 thecfhieJ °* *.he and when questioned as to which 
has been expended upon the Town- *nd“',s- sl>e has de- way the glass would go, being struk
ship Roads the sum of $20208.41 and y«*0Ped great talent as an elocution- the way it was in the a-ciden‘ he 
requesting the Statutory Grant on !8‘ »"d entertainer She travelled said » was hard to determine 
that amount as provided by the On- ^r?u«h the Canadian While at the time of the accident
tano Highways Act and amendments “}Jhe Town HaIl on the evening of Schmidt had accused Searson of 
thereto. ®®s. . being the cause of the accident, yet

0„,™i! .Chautau9ua entertain- he had fyled no claim for daniages 
dr„™0reHthan merely The Jud6e withheld his decision on 

hâs ta, AHe/ P'?eram the case and wanted time to consid-
?,aa the usual elemqnt of informa- er it. Vanstone of Wingham for 
Sgr1*1» “easure interprets the plaintiff, Robertson of Walkerton 
SnCrace°ta tae"f°r indent.-Teeswater News.

There are three in the troup: Oy
apeia, Miss Fannie Weinstock, an ac 
complished violinist, and Miss Gene 
Burton, pianist.

These Chautauqua entertainments 
and lectures are of a higher order 
than the ordinary concert, and it is 
to be hoped they will continue to 
come to Mildmay from year to year 
Unfortunately they have not drawn 
the crowd at .Mildmay and so far 
they have been a money-losing enter 
prise for those who have guaranteed 
the financial end of it. They are a 
good thing for the community, for 
there is always something more than 
mere entertainment.
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*'OSsession •p street 
filed theirau id on the «EUfl 

’or sale, to whicwho full.,
Ate its remarkable q 

The farm house moat h 
<pol cellar so that the 
able products stored ther 
not be spoiled. Fertile 
thé average farm homm

that permit the Installation of 
work of pipes and registers.

- The Pilot Superior with only one register and no pines, it*

u.

( paid

ithe ro
of the ICE

x .. uof’constructed along lines 
net» requiring a lot of net*

the miniature 
a for- 

Kitchener, \who, 
It is understood purchased the farm

Isomp slv months noo of a* coat of
VIO.UUU.

According to one of the officers 
who took part in tile raid, and who 
had been making careful investiga
tions for several weeks past, the 
country homestead was bought sol
ely for the purpose of manufactur
ing liquor, and, judging from the 
sise o* the still seized by the police 
the proprietor and iris assistants 
had certainly gone into the busi
ness on no small scale.

The still was working at top 
speed and after making a careful 

f search of the place, the authorities 
discovered four 6-gallon barrels of 
mash, 16 gâtons of liquor, several 
whiskey containers, and other para
phernalia used in the manufacture 
of liquor. In Smejr’s headquarters 

were re- the police also found a loaded re
volver with a good supply of am
munition at hand.

Smejr did not put up any fight 
when taken into custody, but his 
wife, who became excited when 
the police started to wreck the little 
booze establishment, proceeded to 
whack the officers’ heads with a

Trea.. 
. statemei
I (MUe:

.insulated casings, large feed door, properly placed to beytKë par day and

day |2.00 
day, 60c.

*.00.
îrd of Health per 

meeting and mileage, $2.00 
Selectors of Jurors each $3.00 

Members of Council per meeting $3 
Road Commissioner» per day and 

far otim^ romralttee^work

beat warm air furnace for farm homes.
^ Prices range from $150 upwards according (5 site.

J

> We alee handle HBCLAk SUM SHIN* and ether m
i

.......... j1' FARM FOR SALE

Valuable 100 acre farm, rich loam 
soil, 10 acres good hardwood bush, 
balance in good state of cultivation, 

brick house with kitchen and 
shed. Spacious bam with hay 

me stable. Concrete

MILDMAY
frmmmeWo*

F. J. ARNOLD »

i Tleaenlthln* — Plumbing — »1«0. Goodwheel

rjwiigf
adopted.—Carried!

W -»» -
S3mmittee be * 'ares•r

»eW
toDo You Use This Bank •t

I #1# Interest 7—to cash Cheese 
V/Mf Cheques 7—to collect Sales 
pur Notes 7—to issue R»n1r Money 
r Orders instead of sending actual 

cash io a letter ?—to help you increase 
your acreage and improve your live 

Stock ?—to obtain sound advice on invest
ments in Stocks, Bonds and Farm Lands?

X
>
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TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Meed Office: Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864.

•a

MAOMAY BRANCH. 
HAM-vm BRANCH.
Wt -ON BRANCH.

A.C. WELK Muapr. 
H. W. BUTTON. Muncw. 

W. A. BURROWS: Manager. The Late Home 
of Mr. Careless

• >

: s
Though fully insured” be 
cannot rebuild for twice 
the money.

3)

Juergens— Wagner— That ithe 
Clerk and Reeve be appointed sign
ing officers for the Municipality for 
1922.

>

The Gazette J 
Clubbing List

He has lost possessions
that money cannot replace. 
Hia family narrowly es
caped death.

All this might have been 
avoided had he observed a 
few fire prevention rules.

The Hartford Fire Insur
ance Company has devel-

Weigel—Inglis—That J. A1 John
ston be retained as Clerk, H. Keelan 

-as Treasurer and John Diebei as 
caretaker for the current year.

Wagner—Juergens—That the 
mbers of Council be appointed sheep 
valuators for 1922.

Juergens—/Ingjlis— That J'. } N. 
S.’hrfter be appointed auditor for 
1922, he to choose his own assistant.

Weigel—Wagner—That Messrs. B. 
Beingessner and B. Ruland be ap
pointed auditors for 1922.—Amend
ment Carried.

ZARN RE-ARRESTEDme-
Fred Zarn, of Hanover, formerly 

of Walkerton, wag re-arrested by 
Constable Swanston on Saturday 
last at the Guelph Prison Farm, af
ter having served a sentence of 
three months imposed on him by 
Magistrate Telford of Hanover for 
certain thefts committed in Grey 
County. Zarn, who was brought to 
Walkerton on. Saturday night by 
Constable Swanston was remanded 
to the Walkerton jail until this 
Thursday afternoon, when he will 
appear before Police Magistrate Mc- 
Nab in the Town Hall to answer to 
charges of stealing a suit of clothes 
and $1.75 from Wm. Stanley at the 
Grand Central Hotel, Paisley, last 
summer, and a wrist watch from 
Miss Baker of the Arlington Hotel, 
Port Elgin. His wife also occupies 
a cell in the Walkerton jail, where 
she is awaiting transmission to the 
Mercer Reformatory to complete 
a year’s sentence imposed „ on her 
by, Judge Klein here for certain 
robberies she committed while go
ing about with her husband in a 
car on what is alleged to have been 
regular thieving expeditions.—Her
ald and Times.

Iff oped a service that will)
reduce your fire risk. It 
is available through tide 
agency. Call and learn • 
about it

J. A, JOHNSTONWdigel—Wagner—That Dr. Car
penter be appointed M.O.H., Simon 
Goetz a member of the Board of 
Health, and S. F. Herringer Sanitary 
Inspector for the current

Gazette and Daily Globe ...............................
Gazette and Family Herald A Weekly Star.,

r Gazette and Toronto Weekly Sun................_... 3.30

- Gazette and Toronto Daily Star............
Gazette and Daily Mail A Umpire..-.......
Gazette and Farmer*’ Advocate........... ..
Gazette and Farm A Dairy................... .
Gazette and Daily Advertiser (morning).

6.75
Local Agent

3 80
■S*year

Wagner—Juergens—Hiat applica
tions for offices of Assessor and Tax 
Collectors be received up to date of 
next meeting.

By-laws 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 
read a first time.

Wagner—Jliergons—That ,'by-JawB 
1. 2, 3, 4 and 5 be now read a sec
ond and third time and finally pas
sed.

6.71 xy
BRUCE COUNTY COUNCIL 19226.75

3.30 Aïbemarl Chas. Craig 
Amabel—J. K. Davidson 
Arran—J. W. Sinclair 
Brant—Archie Weir 
Brant Deputy—D. W. Gregg 
Bruce—Peter Dobson 
Bruce Deputy—Wm. liefgg 
Carrick—E. Siegner 
Culross—Geo. Falconer 
Eastnor—N. S. Landon 
Elderslie—Jas. A. Lewis 
Greenock—M. McNab 
Huron—Robt. Irwin 
Kincardine Tp—Geo. Clark 
Kincardine—B. Wood 
Hinloss—Mr. Mather 
Saugeen—Geo. Jamieson 
Lindsay—A. McDonald 
St. Edmunds—W. J. Simpson 
Hepworth—Jas. Atchison 
Lucknow*—Roht. Jjohnation 
Mildmay—Dr. Doering 
Paisley—D. Forrester 
Port Elgin—G. McLaren 
Tara—John Hamilton 
Teeswater—Adam Little 
Tiverton—Allan Nelson 
Southampton—R. McVittie - 
Walkerton—F. W. Lippert 
Wiarton—D. J. Byers

were
2.33 Ü
6.75

it
Inglis—Weigol^-That S. F. Her

ringer be appointed and authorized 
to collect all outstanding Taxes due 
to the Township.

Juergens—Inglis—That this 
cil do now adjourn to meet again 
on Monday, Feb. 6th, to transact 
general businr Æcoun-

M|FARM LAD’S SUICIDE THE TOWN YOU LIVE IN
ess.Goderich. Jen. 6—William Owen

20 goers 'old, committed suicide by 
himself to a beam in M.

XStand up for it.
Speak in its favor.
Encourage its industries.
Patronize its merchants.
Hurrah for the unthuaiastic.
Cheer every live enterprise.
See that all is beautiful in ik
Chant praises to the good it pos

sesses.
Love it. Stick to it—the town you 

live in.
Welcome improvements, stagna

tion’s a sin.
Praise it and loud it if you wish 

thrift to come.

*
Though it Is claimed that the mo

tor is driving the horse into the dis
card—we haven’t heard yet of any 
one nailing an auto tire over the 
door for luck.

Sir* What This Buffalo Physician , 
Has Done For Humanity

apysr. hw^of\
SUIT OVER HORSE

bsfn In Aehftrid township 
ting. He had been doling 

mM mwk around the ham, and 
wheU meet time came and he did
net answer the call, Mr. Dalton 
went into the bam and found the 
young man hanging.

jOwen was a boy from a school in 
Toronto, and had been in the locali
ty #f Clinton working for a farm
er there when he got into trouble 
for abusing the _ stock. The farmer 
had him up in court for breaking 
a calf’s leg and knocking the eye 
out of a horse, for which he served 
a term in the jail here. Since then 
he had been in Ashfield. 
there he was considered yuiet and 
very good company and no reason 
for his act can be given.

Matheson vs. Pletsch. It appears 
that Herbert H. Pletsch entered into 
agreement to purchase a horse from 
plaintiff for $220 on June 16th and 
the horse was to be delivered on or 
about July 18th. Matheson had fail
ed in agreement and asked that the 
horse be kept a littlç longer as he 
was not ready to ship. Horse was 
away being shod and he was accus
ed of working and abusing the horse 
Defendant had not seen plaintiff un
til 13th Oct., when hex received a 
phone message to deliver the horse, 
but he had refused and told him to 
come and get it. The horse was sold 
to another party in November. 
Horse had got mired in sink hole on 
Aug. 20 and required 6 men half a 

-day-to get it out.—He had discount- 
ed not of $220 for four months at 
bank and wanted interest, $5 a 
month for keep of horse up to time 

,it was sold, wages of 6 men half a 
day getting horse out of swamp, and 
$1.20 for shoeing. In all It 
ed to $32.30. Judgement for 
dent. Vanstone for plaitniff, 
ertson for défendent.—News.

D-IUMiteiS
in 1810. As a young man 
practised medicine U nae 
end wee known far an* WMS 

success fa at 
moved to Buffalo 
-to-use form 

Medical Discovery,
for the blood. This a 

builder is made from a formed 
Dr. Fierce found most effet 

as Wood. It ooo!

ST;

A Spring Day
Up in Muskoka the weir*

great ■ 
He earl -eamr

readyin

A Spring day In Muakoka, with aky 
and watur vividly blue; the smell of 
pine, the song of birds in the air. 
On a sunny slope a girl gathered 
trilliums with eager hands. She smil
ed at the questioning stranger.

“I never picked wild flowers be
fore/' she said wistfully. “We lived 
in the city. Father died, and thep-- 
mother, of tuberculosis. I. wee «til 
alone. I wasn't stroag,—workad toe 
hard.—and I got ft They brought rag
teasirevonor.” •

"But. look
The glow of health was hi 
"It's the rest and caro and good food 
and fresh air that saved me," and her 
eyes phone joyously.

Surely she was worth saving, this 
bonny* blue-eyed girl! Surely the 
Muakoka Hospital for Consumptives 
deserves her gratitude!

Contributions may be set 
lion 2^3 ColU

tonic
I» B**-'diaeflMB of th# 1 

•kohol sad u anA barber never asks if a 
pulls unless he knows it doesn’t.

Tomatoes were formerly known as 
“love apples’’ probably because they
Were soft and easily mnahszH

NOT ALWAYSrazor roqfc. with _til> _While
Hqns Schmidt was reputed to be 

the meanest man in the neighbor
hood. He died. His body was plac 
ed in the giave, and aiomliiif to su 
old Pennsylvania German custom 
the people stood around the open 
grave, writing for someone to say

and
at me now!*' exultantly, her cheeks.The postal rates coming into force 

the beginning of this year doubles 
the amount publishers of newspapers 
have to pay for mailing their weekly 

Would the man who al’.ows icicles issue. The newspaper publisher is 
to accumulate on the caves of his escaping few of the toils that arc 
hoqse he liable to arrest for having being imposed by public and private 
congealed weapons ? concerns.

the eempkitor fresh and ole 
Discovery corrects the disced 
ditions in a Sick stomach, ai 
tion, acta as a tonic and pa 
blood. Write Dr. Piercers 
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., $» 
confidential medical advice

If dings don’t come your way, go
ftor them. some good thing about the deceased 

before filling the grava After a 
long wait, Gustave Schultxe said : 
“Well, I can only say Joost one goot 
thing about Hans; he wasn’t always 
as mean as he was sometimes.”

t-

Rob- nt to Hon. 
ge Street, WillW. A. Char

Torofite,
yx)
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. PART OF THIS PAGE IS MISSINGggr

m*wntcatloiuto Ayei
______  *- Antiwsowee. <■' .» lettaj one» separate
— Vegetable growers are familiar Pther beans. If your Selection has 

with the spotting of bean pods which peen carefully done, you may be-sea- 
dark red pin point, bonajbiy certain this seed will produce 

enlarging rapidly, becoming' darker ip] a clean crop the following year, 
color and forming a mojp. or less
kidney-shaped canker or toore. Sprue-, , _ . _____ _ _
times the poda_an> nearly pB covered j Breeding the Market Sense, 

""with these sores, rendering them very i Six short courses designed to bring 
unsightly and worthless. The seed hog-raising more into line with the 
from infected pods have; black or exacting requirements of the ultimate 
brown spots on them, and invariably market for bacon were arranged for 
the plants bearing diseased'pods wiH Ontario by the éducations! committee 
be seen to have numerous spots on the of the Canadian Swipe Breejteg 
leaves and stems, somewhat similar to eoeiation in the 4ïgt3hrtH5eoember. 
those on the pods, but smaller and The Ontarte-Bépt of Agriculture Co
moro elongated. operated by having their district rep-

investigations have shown that, this resentatives Whig nine junior fann
ied toipot or Arthnacrioeé, as it if era from forty countries. The courses 
«üiedoi* caused "by -a fungus and that were eminently practical and were 
the spots on the seed carry the fungus held under actual conditions of. meat 
oyer from one growing season to ap, manufacture at packing plants at 
otter. When this seed is planted and tiull, Peterboro, Ingersoll, Brantford 

^ bTnf,t0 the .fungus grows up and Toronto (two series). Lectures
with the plant; and if the weather is were given dealing with hogs suitable 
wet and cloudy, which provides good both for domestic trade and for the 
conditions for the growth of the making of No. 1 Wiltshire sides for 

« may kill the small plant pur British trade, the latter having 
."jiSVI," * mehes high or even been so gravely challenged by the 
wrere it gets above ground, so mak- high quality of the products shipped 

m the r" *”y «“•> since the war in increasing quantities
•f tte fungus growth has not been from Denmark. Competitions in judg- 
»»^Mough to tall the plant, tt will Ing live hogs and in grading and 
«anse toe spotting described above, judging the carcasses from the same 
pno lntneee spots can be seen a yellow hogs followed. The cash prize list

-----*5*terial whk* is com-'amounted to #1,440, donated by the
posed of the seeds or "spores” of the Dominion Department of Agriculture 
fungus. These spores are scattered gnd the Industrial and Development 

« plsnt8' Principally by Council of Canadian Meat Packers
(■ where they grow and form new jointly, while “top man” at each

_:r JP"4®’. “ spreading the disease centre was given a sow about six
Thfi the flSH- _. , months old by the members of the

p, , , The loese® from this disease have Swine Breeders’ Association. The
" or!? ^.considerable in some local- Health of Animate Branch of the Do-

la “WR “certain ïïïars when wee- minion Department of Agriculture 
' - r:,nAe heen particularly also helped ih the plan.

- tf tbêfun™ hTk^°,Wtil andlVRpread idea underlying the scheme is
tiboutfk are brought the producer should aim to breed

1 The killiné rJ ta ”pt good-looking hogs for the satis-
dw mf Zi Plants ffctlon °* outdoing his neighbor, but

2 TheT/»t^t JiJ lfieW- those which will yield, when slaught-
e tte‘-^krato^ the pods and ered, the largest weight of highest
1 • the rfSg ^ f *e pJants r®duce priced bacon. That is what the pack-

O Ta™ *a • . ers demand insistently; that is what
th^preseneetofÎL bt.8?1<1 «« P»y for, because, in turn,

p WoUld *P°ttfd seeds that only is what they can sell at a
& and “Jflï yriu# considerably profit in a keen market, with world 
I ^n**t ^ anyone competition to meet.

W,th «“ dBease they con- Dog-raising is not a pastime in 
Th* h«i* m . . _ which the producer may pick and! «o!™ ti, “ f contro1—The use choose the type and expect the

h glVeI1 ”° re$u,ts- The sumer to "take it or leaveit” If a
■ to combat the dis- Canadian farmer is in hog-raising

mo ♦w'mÏ0 30m,e means Of mak- a money-making business he mustciv^g toe® * n°‘ pi*duce thlt WV the market will
This 7=ngh„ destructive fungus, take, because coniumers will get their 
res ’ to it fT W h very good suc- haoon elsewhere** he fails to gTve 
“J, wa/- Set aside them precisely #R!t they want,

distance fram ^ some There 19 ™> sentiment about worid
grow vour ow/^!/*8" ,filelds and markets- They are stern and unyield- 
Plant L suppIy n> this, ing to those who come offering un-
of the var^LP P'U.mp’ c,ean Suitable goods but are steadily” im-
following season7 InswSt th the ™cnse'y Profitable to those who offer
an fremmoti S n‘ Insp€ct these plants the goods that can be readily passed
gro^ng™3 and **" f"™*'the the last judgefofS
Plants which appear skkly o°r have erT W8ntS_the V8St ,b°dy of —
nods SPwLr°Vhe Ste>’S’ ,eaves or These courses helped to bring an

Si S3: ^r^.~Æ*aLr

from aH the world was 
000,000 hea- 
000,000 we> 
Siberia, j 
North Am- 
ate
tralasia. aib 4,00( 
Thus the mtiit jco 
proximated one-

oo as a
X

i in

population of the wqild, 4» 
less than one-quartet 
tien sixty ye^Ts ag0i 
JQtO^Iatoment that consuir.p*

■mand cannot be increased to 
therefore, disproved. , sjUu- 
there has been an increase in the c„ 
sumption of meat» during the paste < «.

-half-cenjpry, showing about 90 per ; light pm.,,
. S is due to a generally raised blemishes. V*o 

standard >f Hving, the increase in the grained or dark
population of the xsouatriea situated ; *0^ 0OT. lacl _̂_______ _____ ______________
in the temperate sone, the remarkable i coarse feeding, . calv m measurement in laying
increase in the white population of the ■distinguished by ck r, fine Ae study of common this bnildin» ttJSrZ*"? kei*
world, and the development of trans- iheat and white fat-., «de and methods of eradi- T thr?af,,out th® ye»e
portât ion, enabling expeditious and Finish—A fair amount of fat dis-j d “*"? oH»«r topics can be year a emalT #'!!■ T?le tcjkUd
economical movements-of meat. This tributod about the carcass, especially .Poetical angle. The flower fall and
has been effective in bringing about <m the kidneys, crotch, flank and1 ^ k V important, for in it the time the , th
large fllereasrs flr Industrial .mtoAr hurt. There is >\o "morMin^” f,r ' ™«hi3s ofM*mting bulbs, nerenniale of fowl 5, ,?*** *•'“ and vah
tiou, vviti, its heavy meat eating ten- <a on beet. On skinned calves the a«d%nuala cf*“ be shown. The school bird* «id ÏTeS**®?"' 
dencies. _ thin membrane which covers the car- garde'1 provitfea the material for two mmilo u *10- , L“L,yiiriter È ■. I

There, are no indications that this Wee is white and soft on well-finished egtiéulturaj hltehed*^ ™*sed AWteia*^
*aptd increase in meat consulting calves, but dry and dark-colored on JfP™ by the laboratory or (kmonstra- given y.e ■ 3®hoo|_------:s
population will show any marked *ose lacking finish. hon method, so that pupils can see Both h»v« ” hoWts.f
slackening during the next fifty years. ♦----------- methods and results as wtil as hear atKome P^try^houses 1
Thereforo, the problem of producing ‘ To get a bushel of ear corn, -divide 5^“' The teaiier will also Camphrés will ^ Silver.

asra-sarsi*Æra ter“at8;- *• a Kiddies will welcome filled cookies ^ «*00?garden aids 1 art^îng^tboût I

mmm
be planted in permanent crtpi as Each teachpr mi~i.4. # ",
strawberries, raspberries, rhubarb, the numerous topics of th^nir ^ 
and so on) another third im smaller select Anp »«. . Ve cur?lc^“5 mss ly3? «
SS; ; Ss,’b.'sl*,s

su as suas a s*cîÆi-ÆtAs »j.pv,,ç,sïzsifi ftisàsxiSnSor for cursing. By uttering the name F,our,classes took from 60 H the teacher emphasizes one * 
f bî® god, the worshipper called him to J°° Plant9 for planting in their things, there wiU be ^ 
t0 ht3,^ellp gardens at home. Next year I expect lasting effect.

Ilf. The Victory, vs. 36-39. to sitoply a few raspberries plants and Should some of the re.3e~
The prophets-lof Baal employed rhubarb roots. - thé- work outlined streàœ* tiré im^-n^aL^6^ P-anLtl”£He^àn.S

prophet in a state of frenzy was “pos- , , P'ants more-resistant to frost and and we do nA hesitate to c" 
spssed” by his god and was thus en- . î*!* Ttid»bf8»iiiimef-" Are we in Canada b'eïina nr tms
dpwed with the power to do unusual CIal . 'zer' Results have been en- phase of agricultural teaching ? In

v tiro-S -, sLEm-SS ErS>$rf52 *
npJïi?P*«Ü!irJPk *UIIw?f^IIP- own. First, he repaired the altarof I °” the has 'beeome a main industry ‘and it '*■

èî,1Snf3?, God’vi4 hf jWedT#^4' Jehovah which, owing to the prevalent ertîlizcd plots, while the rye has was first introduced by*eltiShSchool 
bel to carry on without hindrance her worship of Baal, had fallen into dis never &hown any advantage.from the principal -&ho was ttte tosebor *
SZSfhhro*^ ^ M T-Vs 30-32-' Nexthe p^lùded any a=e of fertilizer. I ÆSæSE M'SSÜSh '
b^wfhrathen queen The proph^ tZVt? ^ bj <^f"r?rk 40 9* Tmporfanro X. is to benefit In a fax seme
These w?re the propheto TbS toto it L Lwrtot bLP°^,r^ &*"*?• “ «“«portion of a field the need for more people in toe rural '
whom Elijah had requested the king altar and tire victim fôrmcrifiré were sivetoX ramiW^I f"'VuS? 6x4en" districts,, we must pay" some attention

w#m fn . , . , assemble, v. 19. Both Jehovah and thus thoroughly wet and n f1rP on +w ‘ ^erfc,h.^r. to tjie economic, so bov or
wéTI to give some special feed in the Baal had jfropkets. Mount Carmel; altar would be much mort > wh<re. the-^frela of the. garden is girl will have an eniiihtened mind nn
evening and keep them scratching, or «tUmt tame a comparatively well kindle than on the r«n5w for theXork qj-ft^a .subject ati4.|e Tetter’ able to

--------------- f"0W i1,e b£ds to go to the roost at *«ded hill and long regarded as a 33-36. Finally, he prajJi a™’ the!»dy “^«dA* is'woftK white to choose his or her fuiureWork Th«
Artificial light gives the birds the the natural Mme m the afternoon, and Pr<tb?Uy iiefore the, contents of his prayer *5»r? wMli ^>t some marketable crop. Pbtatoes 'schdof-mhere nri-hmltnrn b ’iM.iii-r-

emount of-daylight they are used to ‘hen after s%r turn on the light ?.‘° tbe W th^ noting. " A jfciAver the purpose, but in some tarai i midht
having during the time of high pro- a"d give them^feir evening feed. At there^ ‘ H d "Lr8h'pped the Baai»j. V;36-,He began his prayer by’wall-ftties sweet corn, tomatoes or carrots ! direct bench- to lit W’V-.* m0re » 
duction or in the spring months. In t^at tlme they d%hungry, they get V 2i. Elijah came to anneal fn fV, 1^^° ^w-8 reiJ?I5?ra?ce, his coveT1- and beets might be grown very-profit overieiroincom!nu;1,ltyi ^ •
Canady especially, th/winter days f the roost and sp»d an hour tor peopl/toswell as to the tanglierause iSito ‘V^84^1"3 ab,y' The results can be to ttîw SSSSStMST—
are extremely short and the hen’s day *w<> scratching to get tiieir evening they had a right to say whom they] Abraham Isaac and I that the methods taken up in the degree than -it oresent «pH a ffreaJfr

E even more so, for she goes to roost *•*£• The exact time is not so im- .would worship. Bow long . . two) forei surely of their children Then ! clasAr°om are practical and the hearty support not nnlv
r ** aa it begins to grow dusk, and P®rtant so long a* judgment apd good 0P,”i°”^an obscure figure which lfl)-] follow the petitions of the 'prayer ! ^^ipue assists in paying expenses culturist dr 'person miJLj

the trouble is that the night is so long management are used. "T y fTT Hî,g Jri11 >'ou Unip \ First, that JdLvah would i ^ from one-eleventh Tf T„ ™ltore but ^
ij*. ‘Mt- *e ‘s net able to take enough Since the use of electric light is entranro’Tito^rL. E «, s,Sce f.4° tke people ao God; thii would I acre- tit® yield of potatoes was 283H work but of tiré nraeHmlpr#ctlc**
L-W tef to do her until morning. The valuable only in hurrying up egg pr/ had Wed demcjmlrated by fire on his altar, busheh. per acre. The value oftte Well Périrai farmer as

J-toe of thc light is simpiy to increase duction, it is not LLLndJZ Jehovah- trahip ^the1 WI ...................................... \
hef daylight so that she can have highly for well matured early pullets Baals, the religion of rhoP;,»nn,on ;uobnio »Jl^^ijyile4’_|^ere3ftJ!I..tVi - — ---- -,1— V ‘ - ■ • ' ■— rfS

i. more timp to eat and less time neces- that have started to lay say in October Canaanites. Elijah, through this figure! V. STOrESI Elijah sravwdthtttV ■ oré. forestry is anottfp- line -which ft
rieep. It lengthens the hen's or November. Under natural condi- &*“» to show the people that to mix | heart tâffî^eopk B5tte ttrî^l STOPPING THE BIG 2* exce”ent possibilities for keeping * —

■||ÎMgî&d*y and "wkes it more in keeping with taons these wiM give a good egg yield |4*air own re,*g)on W|th a heathen re-, back to Jehovah. It would have been ' ,riy tbe "lcn and teams at work in cold V-
Hnr 9ondi4,;?ns- f°d it is a question ÎTto whetter ^ Wo'te^ f d*ff“ f°ZY T to °hàve revea/ed ' **** ,wea hf ' . **??**' the t

Mr ..»*• » really no best time when light in their case is an advantage hut mn™J?gs of different length, j Himself ^vindicated Elijah unie» f l___ _____________ '. .fru,i. trees and thé removal of the V.
W Ae light should be turned on. It is tor late and immature pullets and for BaaL S b Ert the DroTern»n^h/„1i;l2ïm^^ad / 1,1 their hearts toj 7~~------------------- ------------------V, brush cteamqg and testing seeds, V

K* maÏ2f °f eonvenience- Some older hens, light îs-an advantage. It one particular'god butPthe generic1 Abovcf all '^^^ernteX ®°meone has questioned the uiti- marketing the grain and live stock, J
Br £®°p e, pr*r .to turn on the light wirl hasten the development of the ^name tor the gods of the Canaanites. i desire for’ find 'p pk must the-mate economy m farming in northern treating and sharpening fence posts, *
■L. ?P“ f9^i4° süc in the morning and iater pullets, brin*, them into egg! Kitefaiÿ,,the word means “possessor”'1 V: ,'18. The fire of the Lord- nmh ' j^tudes because of the waste 0f making ci-ates or other containers, re- l4
Br ^ the go to rooat when they see Production much^arlier, and will ! or Jard- The baal was the god who ably as lightning’ from heaven P sL, ‘ 1t?or during the winter months, In Pa*™* ,«“4 sharpening tool*, jmiJdjraKMp 
6r""' "TTevening. They claim that sometimes be the means of making i owl?ed.the land and gave its fertility; Gen. 19: 24. The author clear!v re I o|d®r countries the handicap has been racks, cutting wood, lumbering, aniT3-,
, : .. this klB»» natural m that the birds late birds give a profit when other- SSv °Ca l4? hwl •*» «am Baal but in Bards it as a miracle. y overcome by farm manufacturing. In ““»* more tasks can ill be jotted
IS *et up^a aqon aa the light comes and wise there would be none. The same the citv from'whirh‘Te5£l °f Tyr*’ V- 39- Fell on their faces; terror- *hi* country as time goes on we shall ‘F>*pl ak possible work for the farmer Bl Jtort scratching. They go to roost at 1» true of hens that have been laving V wh,ch Jezebel came ^ckes, at such an unusual demon- And in all -probability that a larger during the Winter day,.
|k time at night and are sure fairly well during the summer and / cha”enge, 22-24. m « Ln r^Kt>:/”d. P°w" ?nd ,arger Percentage Of successful

"ÎÎ the,roosts- Others will turn under natural conditions will rest for Y -2K \ f1ven 1 on'-”- Elijah was i„ rotTravim/lv rSL^P,?ld n’!stake farmers will consist of those who have
IBl Se an hour or two in most of the early winter months Our KUmS? ^ ^ prop>et of J=" ^‘^^riy rew^mg ium as| worked out some Megraq, whereby Barns should be furrish^ , v n
Bra 1 j®”?”* epd an hour or two in experience has also been that for the 20: 13 ^*22“ 6 P$utXfirtl»rV'n18’ ”* Baal»is the’true God. the labor required for carryihg. on the „ bouses, and with the idea in
B?• evening^while some find it more late hatched chicks electric light has phets were ind’iffermrt and Eliteh toit ? ®ften llaPP<med in the history'of i r?*h Work of eummer will b6 employed of making the work easier and eivlS

to ttm the light on in the assleted in the development In a that he AnT^Heft to vSdicate «,! , tbe *«**“> of at «»» profitable work when "field the^ümfl, Lte^eaT ^^
tofternoon before dark comes and then buqch of 200 White Leghorns hatched Jehovah. vindicate pelted , serious assault on its very ! «nation» are at a standstill. TherTis-nmeh rZ^ for ham 'f J, ^bout nine or ten o’clock ôïrthe 15th of September, electric . V. 23. Elijah proposed a contest be- The man who.ig operating a diversi- iebingw. As I go nbout the counfrv^I ** ihg-hted brooders were used which gave *"?"■Ie.h°vah and Baal by which the Application. fled farm is more fortunate in this see réany plhcis ^kre . few-bTr^
^Aa Was the day is lengthened to light all night long and these pullets n/t'a Ttni/f hT man‘tost; it; The test of true religion proposed !;’eep®ct than the ir.au who is confined furnishings would not only create * to~
gs/?*” to fourteen hours it is were laying by the 15th of January, strength and inforior hut" ?upenor | by Elijah is a final test. It /as this: L° the growing of one or two crops, saving taré add much to?tte c^mfo«l^ 

i method is adopt. .As a rule, a CO-watt Tungsten will relî^ and empty fleiion Th! T/ ' ‘t m","/ f8"*! b/ j,“dgcd by its fruit. However, there- are many opportun- of the animals as weH as tte mïTto
i . lowed tJtooua„î,he,S,ame method is fol- give sufficient light for an ordinary phets of Baal were to prepare a bul- preâXd^h^emoro'ofT^ltehtnfo8 w- f°'’ the S-°°] farmer whose at" ddinfr the work. A loss of a good-ton» 
k X Care vj*rough the vyhoie season. Pen of twenty-five birds. Shades to; lock for sacrifice on their altar and ■ flash and a 'ghtmng tontion is required on many crops-to man through some item of "door tefrffc*
E V -Ur',2^^; must he taken so that the light are not an advantage, but Elijah was to do likewise or his altar; ! any event the test of» relkrîon istohnt ■ n’crea"e his net returns for the .Veal- ing ‘ is so frequent that it scat^lU % •" ~
B evening ,1Bljt3 ore turned on in the the light should be placed where the lh® r6al Hod would come down and it really works, and it brings forth through the profitable use of the idle needs mention. Blemishes to the aA. * :
■ ■ - the, birds will get to roost most illumination will spwted over the ill,n wh/,c th® People spiritual fruit. The effect / always1 4lme of h°,h me" and teams. In this tiers of dairy, cows, calf cholera' a*»

e lights are turned out. To door. Where electric ligSts are not Thi™ ' / ’/ “’ll8 ,' , lwo, b"llof'”- ‘hat fire descends and consume? what ‘ ™attcr m individual farmer must plan tion, white réours,-Kg cholera'a'nrf to'*
jpe use dimmers. Others available,m number of barn lanterns « the “ ,UnWorthV' , , I I"* own program of work. Only gen- score of other an™,a! diseXs H
Its while some claim that Wlth reflects have been liung on the to be burnt on the altilrX/ fré'." ,'ïa9 vn^?S”SuFffirme^ that wr aJ-® to bel eral suggestions can be given. Logic- often be prevented bv better hnuüfoî ”
ssary, that the birds will wall with fm|.success. Other systems form of sacrifice only the entrails were the reaMtv'oTonr'foith7*1* pro?f ,of | aljy *he turning of raw farm mater- F of the stock. Good barn furnish toga- 

Mat whan iniSn thfre/! knowing, of illumination may be used but danger consumed on the altar, the flesh being the dogmatic zeal wdh whicfT/e fo8 farke»W.e. P™ducts offers ; truly make for economy in the hanl-v 
n„ H.T ^1 tof° - —.,-Of fire must be taken into considéra- ®at°n by. the worshippers at a feast “Lord, Lord.” cr am nth/ for,,, Zf * ldest aPPlK2>tion to farms in; ing and producing of live siocL .e-.-tn.—

" tim Et nUU u C ^ht- reing turned- ——Aütüniatife .fllocU -for turning[Th€ whelp burnt offoring -wa , üairt- uvrih, but the fidelity with which ure Qn,tt'rrtr: Thu conversion of grains farm-—-H. ” tn°
3P. nT~>. thcrc \B difficulty! on and off the lights are an advantage 5™* ony, on ^^t occasicrts; hence “do the will of the Father.” This test and ^oraSes into animal products is an' -----------♦---------- -
*5? *” .ds sometimes go to roost, in that it is then done without anv v'™f T'iu'ïl-°f th,s occafiül’- of .Jesus is the tort which we have to 0,d task tor the winter, but one that It is not too early to comment

to5fey ®!en 5,«u** ‘he light is on. If extra attention. Dimmers are an ad- Semetiv oenoL' JnnZJf ,Ymong4 *flp,y to “odern faiths which lure ' sh'uld be given more definite study .towing up your list of plants and *
I ..found to be the case it will Im 'W„e if the ligT.t is used in the thought thatXe men mXion of tt!i clnX ' many Irem the Christian | with regards to it, applicatten to S1 seeds for next spring. By qrdJm-

j particular condition on each farm.: car y you get a better selection ** '
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Elijah’* Challenge of Baal Worship, 1 Kings, 18: 20-24, 30, 
36-39. Golden Text—1 John 5: 4 (Rev. Ver.)

Time—The reign of Ahab, B.C. 876-

seed, OreK.

853.
Place—Mount Carmel. or two 

a more real andConnecting Links—Ahab, Bing of 
Israel, had married Jezebel, a prirtofcs 
of Tyre and a worshipper of the Tyr
ian Baal. In such a marriage it was 
usual to allow the foreign queen to 
worship her native god along with the 
god of her adopted country. Not con
tent with this, however, Jezebel, who 
was a forceful character, attempted to 
displace the worship of Jehovah with 
that of the Tyrian Baal. This was 
one of the most serious assaults on the 
religion of Jehovah in all „he history 
of Israel. It was due to the courage tile 
of Elijah that Jezebel did not succeed.
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. sSSl E^x-^xarZ^s ieksM'eiBE3?p3ps?u ssurs:
By tiie time we gtave up our hunt n?a!ce overwhelming objections to your —my departure mey do more. But I *<>*>r °* *® mixture should he just me™* ye&rà, driving ini deeper 

Sholto that night and saw Hil- wvœertmg him, or whatever you went! assure you, Mr. Ewart, I sheM not « Httts d«A«r than the desired «far His false habita of speech, whwtl would 
jan into the Baltimore II. at the “° °f <»uree, now I see you would give «p this case till Miss McLeod re- «f *• flowers .when dry. With the never exiat were the erase known and

".W'W the. harvest m-oon had "my person about Invernnâhidh covma her sight. I give you my hand u®s of a brush, flowers may be shaded *he dëfé'd coTrcBtcd. when it fnwt-
he ÿQrôunitam-sddti with p^t- •l-#o<i|g,e likely to have chloa-ofoa-m. Buit on that.’ or „ nr m/Y__ . '" . start» The tea^hor Ann, rmnvo +hai“^mr tn reakleas profusion. fvcn 1 don't see what you mean I shook hands with him warmly. Home-made Howa™ mv* a greatest helo bv nrevtmtimr ÏL& f

Hi no mood f<k aeathfetica. bysaym-g that your presence here “Thank you,” I said, as I noticed and^T^u!x!-^>!^ made !^?i
ttie moonlight to more, wîSSJ? to Miss McLeod.”, the eager look on his keen, handsome U^L ^JzT?5? pwtty. Roses are ita ™t
M. -v % very ingenious construe- face. “Thank you from the bottom ? gTOat (£eaI “ot only on hats fira* noticmg any stpmhling,,

■ . -.........., the river, Mr. EwurL^iPSt *® p& on my words, my dear of my heart. To-morrow I home I **” ®L<sa 00 dresses. To make the ^tteraig or nesitancy in recitation», j
•eti^vCarcti-iy, a» we turned away from fc,”°*r» ' «e Wid; “but in my mind I,sha;H find the men who knew Sholto P®*®1*®* °ut out pieces of silk about <>ne «houM gently check the child With- 
f t“e ®RoIV: -/eoardingiy I took him up JJJJJ r*,y1”$^L V™1 **> overcome my was blind.” two or three inches square: fold ^ a*tra^tihg the attention of the rest
1 îîî?m ti:,‘ we carae t0 Deed Man's, ® h> any expert- “I only know of one outside the diagonally and gather around the two ^ the cLaa8 and' help him into a more
r “in, ». A . „ |"“Sdht be deemed advis-able Generals household,” he answered. straight edges. Pull up to make notai deliberate and better articulated mode
.. What do you make of things on "er I meant something much But I don't even know that!” I and fasten on « «ndii «Ara, r of exuression A eommon. «icuu S. ? 1 acked, as we walked along, i more ®®rrouf that I have known, cried, forgetting Dennis for the mo- ram or «Aik tv, -Pteo0 of buck- . ‘ mu^m> hiwfcske m

) “I can’t make anything of the steal- a f*™ hour9f Mr. Ewart; but j ment. As for 01 very, he had gome * lTte Ie ^ zramber ^ W «tammenng is to
ing of a dbg except that someone1 ^kody need tell me you are anything clean out of my mind. “Who do you depends on the size that you the Mammerer to take a breath
boyeted it and has now got it. Can a un ess he wants a very flati mean?” w>ish to have your finished rose. For t>efore «Peaking each word or words

! .«JJjJ^oSetHML You are looking at this I “The American,” said my oompan- a d<ylllMe ro®e » *>w of smaller petals that ,b<>ther lhim- When he is thus 
No,' I answered thoughtfully, “l affa“ from a personal point of view ton. can be placed just inside the outer *° stop end unnatoralily take a

i™™ .ÆSlSSpt » 'Tobecontinu^)

Sratre WÆ Basuto Bridals. &«** * bright piece cf ri-btiJ mr i»^=:
- taking anything that belonged to you tf>.^nd for a friend.” We people who live in civilized sur- . end OT1«-half inches long. iUn^® stammerers need, but n.

Miss McLeod. And, though Sholto is' ‘ ^ wi'V’ I promised solemnly. “Now roundings have much to be thankful S?*? ^"ches wide—depending c«n n<>rmaI subconscious control. Stam-
well enough bred, he’s never been in *el*’ mp—what did you mean?” for, although perhaps we may not *:heVx>sle You are making—lengthwise ! toora® can sing without difficulty, and n <71108’
a e-how, and has ho reputation. I can’t ^ “When I said I was the cause of realize it. Our girls, for example, en- tl^0,"2‘h ^ centre. Then gather all sjn«ring requires greater lung power A rlr ® ;rûaWJJ19 Y°u
maire it ol,. . z ! t]LeTdicl^’1s disappearance, I meant that joy a freedom which might well be the ed,g1es except the folded one, puiM up than speaking. . Am ” fact tnât ;

ZZrî'Jt.,îUapp,e'^u ju3t £ 1 hed?> arrivet on the scene the, envy of the maidens of other lands ; ——•-----------  - , ^
> sa.d the oouliist. I was in hôces oirg vxxuM never havA -Wn fzx.iwV,^) 1 rp«i,^ *v„ n—A . , „ . v f*_____  .1 mm *• « But only, how Aid vrm t«
k esper-imenting on the animal The dog was taken by «Leonetî»1 sJt nnÏ aMn^I nJ , \ Lif^TlZl-l. Cancer, the Medical — y

. Bcune tbc gink Bnt at any rate knew he was blind, who toeTti^it I . ï ..ï7.!"81”™ ‘o have Life. Jewels. Mystery. Fur B<
St » beyond grieving about now. Is - would experiment on, him, and who' I ? to„d” wlth “*» choice of a THese are roy Jewels!"—tiras she Medical men aiwavn =svlc„ The
• tile place?” i was determined to get there first.” , husband. What usually happens is nobly spake em froth advlse suffer- e muekret

“this is Dead Man’s! “But,” I extiaim«V‘tlrat would be 01,8: T1,e dusky male sees a maiden Of 'her dear some,—the Roman c™vr£!T to have prompt re- ®0e““- ** *°
oL That dim white shape there is carrying professional jealousy a te who Boases him, and he goes to the mother fond— to tJ1® w*am when the first “ost lmportan
sOhamiEtj Rock. It was there that ; too far—if that’s what you mean!” eirl’s father and states his desire for Compared with diadem of costliest °* C^®fT f®®®"®’ 14 ma5’ ?*. !
«.McLeod lost her sight, and here It would be carrying it so far that marriage. After this the matter to make, * 1,6 a,mepo wart “*t ah owe eigne of fashionable, é

mr cHc general had his extraordm- we can rule et out of court,” he aras-i taken up by the htearte nf ih« In vahio ?-■«-- ■ . -, growing; * may be nothing more than creasang pricesm rapericnce It looks innocent and "wed- “So that’s what I dLt mean and retotlZ toe girl he^e f Zw Z Not l™- Züï’ ft ’title swelling, or a hart lump be- Thereby taSl
feeful enough, I added, with a UFs go back and anaiyge the ÏÏSI SZÏÏÏÏTwmÏZSZZZ Z*"" '****' d<^ha’ Dor ce.uh toe toin with rednese sunZud beast has lg

«mv f'-riw_x . . i , say dog was not stolen • ing / PP AaimHi- Vi . . big it. A person in such a case should thatfZn“ZidTrseam°ef The prineipai point for discussion is ' ^1“^“ ^ “* - t,-ta ^ ^ | w^e ace
|"y the thief knew the d^g wai' ‘he dowry’ "Och usually takes toe Thus doth each mother’s heart to Zt! , ,tZ Minard’. ,

“Why?” I asked. I blind, because he knew he wasinl f«™ of cattle, to be handed by the her respond: ZVhZ,Z “ "™™TClng canc»r' the
He v/as down here looking at the ; darkened room above the coach-house Prospective bridegroom to his prosoec- “Ye are the jewels'—très»,i. , Iles ln lm

!S& “S h®, saw “me soft of vision; ;*nd he stole him from there. A pmcît live father-in-law Once this “ZÎ- fZat' J6W®Js—'treasures truly with the knife.
Mis-s McLeod was up at the rock look- Ier would have gone to the kemm! anrl raneed the eiiHtom tc tn a u nr,, Zjl-ij* , „ . Unfotrturuatediy, persons
^^vn at the pool, and she lost her ; found it empty—^and that would have of so manv hearts the Sm\ & d?^6t y _c^JMren“gem8 !-—bright pearls from cancer commonly con
sight. The General might have been been the end of that. But the man hanses 7 3a3ts, tlle balance being both pure and fair! fact, as if the affliction were
tookmg this way instead of that in ! who knew the dog was in a spZfol 0“ IV “Lthe t,me of marriage. Oh, Father, mayj rightly estimate Too often toe victiim hZ! 
which ca« we migl* have had another, room must have known why he^wai - Me&nwhiie the girl is informed who Their pnicel'ess worth and guide nostrums adventfeeti hv 
caseon OUT, hand-: " there; and it seems to mettmt toe her husband k to be, and no matter their minds with careT fa^Z^bo - "T.J '

Then you think ti» TSU adventures man who steals a blind dog steZ1 whetller he be Jmung or old, good- That they may fill witoZZie what ' wlt*out ,he
••^inï^fïïfS: ot-A?® :£lm be?U8®-for some reason ot !to^ ' ’«**6 or ugly, toe girl has to rioZ e’er state ^ L ^ *“ ®®®ra41o*'

was it m-ighSivTus even nZe to g^Pro-tobly! VaZ* °M’I ^ThiZcZtom* however does not ap ^ZhZlife ^ Wh*” f canoer te ua“a“y local and eater-j

2ss’èwwûitsî^'5»~’«s 5s-ImstsssEsE »SF-&—-wssïtaa.ï'ssMTSZcco IWt:c*a«Z Il7£atVïiSeau^œted: Wers of civilisation haZdlZZZ ______ ‘Z “°°Ü 6t™*“
krh totoeZZeZltoerïdÏÏZ86’ “* Fami'y Meat Su®^‘ «thTvM^Z fnfec“tfog it.

'Jrwft him thé,re while I ra-n in fniv?° ^ s,ome human agent I, jn these cas«s Mmp -cmaaI . ! .^ hfighly recommen-ded method of death follows, 
fetch them- When 1 returned he was! “Now I*00^ + »’ W€ar European clothes amd^rehirn hams and shoulders prepiar- 0ne of the many theories, regarding
.yy^to- be reen, and for a moment ; Garnesk continued “Zd i?’s toiZ ' from tte church by wagon to the ZZ s™k™e mclm^ the use of 4b« reuse of cancer is that It Is attri- 

TTSZ* 9om*. r!tw tragedy ; man who wanted Sholto because^ bride’s father’s hut, there to feast on ZT*5' T° foUr quarts of fine salt1 butable to an undiscovered germ, car- 
0”J £ WaS “”d wanted him to fresbly-kiUed sheep aZ drinkZuch ZZZZ- °f —It-! ^ »• bedbug or Some other In-
- I toord Tin,8|ZlîLÎï'3 sh£' : But no professional mZi wotdd' kafir beer. As a general rule the P®tr®l ^.sufficient molasses to make 'sect- » that were correct toe disease
%rA C-k Wkii^loTea thJ, '<ke ®ven «bSÏÏ I feasting and mer^maZg^Zto tor a ***? Th® aad shoul- > would sureiy be more prevalent among

. Sny toZfoi, Mt Ew-Z " heZid Zz Z Zw* ^'riaThat Motive two days. ^ f°r ders havmg -been in a dry, cooj place!lb® alum-dwel-ling poor than among
! rn he tended n« iZh Z ^Zh and rem'Zns eZ^ZZ, °f TZ' 'rbere -----------»_______ for ^ « f™r after cutting People who enjoy Jhe bene ,

to* tile tight I offered him. “Ah! I’m “Well’'” iZsked* towM11-i—Automatic Calculator. JJ*; a^®. to He covered1 all over with f*1 °f sanitary eurroundings,. But such | .
‘ ÎS? 7™ »lAXï» An a“to”a4«= ca.cn,at,ng device has ^ ^ ” ta as

God! 1 neplled fer" . Tf too thief did not want Sholto! -----------»-------! „ In.£e mrenteme make a pickle of ------------------------

-- rag.isirSsS^^
~&J*r“-“«àïxæ! wSaïSÆS ~*4iXS;r,sl-zsss&z,*ïï
-SX'tÆSfinS"..S'“S„?,ÏS,i „ Pow«r to a^comptoh lhe SiSttaStaJi «S "T "*
itetjome wretdhed mwoher has stolen I saM. “fZ Z^ntZh^hllTto ” i tasks the>- undertook. The When the hims haZ remain^'^ rorsZfT* at”d .CoAumbla- Tb« clus-
? dog' y® Zje "° vUbiaÇ element ho mail on the head.” ' t th^j rac<i“ WOuH have been cen- proper time in the pasty mixture Z Z 'ZZZ to71”® Hke rooo"nuto-

t2?te Ca,!>hL' two «tiling are very oWv tunes behind what it is td- ! rever the bottom of a cfean ZZt’, o’STJSf and dTlSl
L "Never mmd-îei^himT^d for1 KtoZZ^^td ! "their orit 1 ^ .f® i “AtÏÏ iroh d^ ’̂ £ ina-de ofZZTw”

ijm. Ifiyou could have sben yourself I with nerves a^tiZL^Tis ^1 their grit, their détermina- ZZ’bk Lêr t wPb Z5 7 7' m'lky ™ ‘be »reen =bate, grows almost
tba7 when you returned to the pool a question of diagnosis” tion, their persistence in Boaalbte, cover it with toe pidcle, and hard, Then toe outer coating of fibre

7^7 ZL®.rm7'?g’ y°u woaM JW say I Sk you’ve düagnos-: maki”g real the thing they ZT" W,th WeigSrt| ,s atr''PPCd off, and inside there ap.
be toe Sr Z? ^'9,7Se V«*Y wcll/Mr. Gam?^-: mentally saw and believed sS terns Tod T'm , , ! pears a Stetenlng brilliant white suto

Wfa mZ 'A ïtZS91 %£*<& infi thjfgs which the world remZ Æ &*Zte TZAZA ZuZV Z"* iVOTy'
■art. I fanjt like the idea of you thing to do i.v-7" ™ fireti often denounçej as chimeri- larger ones will reoiire l . ® U‘en 8b,pped to

I^Pmrt you B be here^**t~^aid>-lÎAQà Ijmcam»» we nwy come to the man aJî?, NURQPQ I ^î1,6 meat 9hould be smoked in a and .shaped by machinery Machfhpfrv
mH have something to say‘"etels-tlie dog; them we may get^b' „ ^ V i\0 fco I small building suitable for the .pur-j too, d.-Uja them, reams them ocuntTr

*T”t nt‘irvt>3 wlt of the reason from h« r>wn tips g we are! abUa”l£ïï«%?.i Ho,Sllll« f,or lncur- B05®' 7™1’ ,B 418 near air-tight sinks and niches them and makes
ion when you have exemmed excepriencrilyfocky. But î faaæyT «Ï5«2S“ ^ SS ^ «'em into ati sorts of Shap£and8ZZ

rtWtiVe' fcal^ «M ÿlVSÏSS ™ ‘fc°UH ^ W88W thab i8 "ec- These nuts of toe Ta^ Zim bZ
“You can7” I rrûwï «r ., i QUlred educ»tidî^-<cf3 dealfoîe1©? b? ^^S?* , . come millions and miiMiom of littleit” Lets hear âTrôllS1 |0 TZ^T4*^^068’ ZÏ'Z are dyed’ and

courreZehIhZC°f °ne ”lf, of «* efl^lZ r^fc^^Z'lZZn S^thZ,'

only moti™ I can think of » to^toer ' inr^Ialn N»roly°rfe thi j „Zed Zxo* it*!f’ Tto'VZL oard*; “A P®ck them ready for use
too fantastic aitogetitor. It is ^ M.n.rd-.L,^^^^.^ j
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a good listener is next to 
being a good talker. But 
ÿou seem- indifferent, if 
your eyes wander about the ||
«»m and ÿou seém bored jf 
when others are talking “
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nieetp and that you are go- 
ing to find it, you will be 
surprised to see what fa
cility of speech you will ac-
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How Did You Take It?
“DM you tactile the treubto ttet ns

your way ri-.
Or'w a ras61“te hrect and checS3 your face from the Hg 

day :TWith a craven soul and ^arffl*.
'. a trouble's a ton, or a trodhto’s an \

make It, 
fou’re hiirî

it?” -
dr’

ion.

e remov- wi,diP||«CRpf
erina T”™1® "P*®1, regardJens of
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Every hen should 
»*Y-
Makeyours pay in 
eggs for the feed 
you give them. 

Tone them up. Keep 
them healthy and vig- 
orous,

Get eggs by adding to their 
feed Nature's egg-making 

tonic found in
Pniti Poultry Regulator
AD VICK FREE. Toll u. 
your trouble.
PRATT FOOD CO., OF 

CANADA, LIMITED, 
TORONTO
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CORNS Æ
among the rich as in toe tenement and 
poorer quarters of our cities.

Lift Off with Fingers
we wear

m
-SK-J•Wain. Ï

n 4
ra fZ-

u,i /,

. ■ />•>*Pt'Jy

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a irttlU 
“Freezono ” on an acting corn, InttabL 
iy that corn stops hurting, then short
ly you lift it right off with flteer*. 
Truly!

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few-cents, sufflcleirf 
to remove every hard corn, soft core, 
or corn between the toee, and the cal
luses, without soreness or irritation.

•yra.
i Garne-k rose to his fcsct and laid a 

MXiiand on my arm.
^Kon as I’ve seen what this 
■ - lilco Et a quarter-mast four 
■rt or-past live in the after- 
H".ll leave you.”
■eood heavens, man!” I cried
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less cotilned
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That was the Prill

fsV ■ '«'■*# Tnd'ia, Ose
Uie machine every 
wiraema. There

ÇïïÆsaîta » * saiF’-" £ SfcisSSSSs
^rsïïrÆ,aK5.:ïis <r«&sst •&*££.?*!&•%?£
S2SS3*w^13bRSE3SS&* éW'swsavia "S&sîxz^Z1 .

________________________________________________ wtiL^eetiS j Step4" He<fsSS/-« -he teU trm* *»

vise, .... ...................I&nd^_•eya. "Before I began the m? otto. I For «fa................. ,.JJ, _„ to— soaruljy heafen at H*ve and i with a^rt* ÎT'**'1 ,b*Ck *° “«■ <*»lr Certainly Not
XS?£5* Pm* 1 felt like a c^w^Æ^^*HjHH^F4mltted 0,6  ̂ ~ady for e tJ^^^hors were phatttng over |

EsHUpHEHeHS 11*»»**™
. . . . . . . . . . . ~ sM=lkS£-^Sp5@-5.5 fi=Bs=E «BEEBE

M . T ^ , 9 ftay keep at." A nHnoT^I^M^ *? "SL-,. , , tore she wae married," he replied e°od enough ter «e to say abrotT
.a SÎ,Çlcn ^ glam' Perspiration must 1 h h’ mUTT®r” 616 eaid. severely. said Mias ”--------- tTmaiii* -riiT

our. When the Prince of Wales re-Lion! 1 I's got farver to sleep." ___ Hirsc* St., ChtoW» rn»"l

-;>a71SïSeK;S;i \.Jzzx5ht,., • p""- -?5SSSSC
________ ;4^.£p=ar^“

J3? !1* ,** Including tiro eons j Portunity of studying his habits. Be- running events than in almost anv The assistant (nolitelvl _ ■«„ with th® two heavy anvils. When he perfect T^ait^n dl*e®tlon *® lust
LaBy Vletarla Howe and tryo broth-1 toased from the oares of state, he went other form of athletics excent th™.« ma’am. But we-rdmi?”^.» V a? came to the surface he cried- T-»w_ «ran -t-a, ®®P el**lt er 

7b wT"r«'8e*"Ma,CrGrover, frn ae metropolis of involving homemZhip.' ^ 5SR tt“ ‘ain! if you’U do^th* w£ . ££ZTdSZ "?
M.Ç Who jointly performed the un- ‘he south coast, where, in a quaint Free from r,,.. , «,. . yon, ma am. I’se gwln’ f drop these ***#»"
veiling ceremony. and quiet old Georgian manor house, A favorite ev i a,” 8Ut'- Mlnsrd’s Liniment for Garget In Cowa lose mah fo’ cents!” * *” and I certalnlv a°* '

he found welcome freedom from the watklZLi,, 8 rtivemlonr.was a - *--V ♦--------- ” - ' ^b#’ for r“ e!*-
worries incidental to the solemn busi- tost S promenade- wh¥ the Bavaria has a suspeneion bridge Ai.----- _____A*?""** . ■ , ,
nesa of understudying a king. minliS T Z6 ,^ man iu Europe with but one tower, the cabiea at toe ----------------- e Aqvertzsempafcy evervwh.™ ““ hr leadftg druggists

Royalties often rlwwwe -------- ... -~?£na „** ft'e®ly-|wlth hie father’s other end being anchored in a IM BELTlNO FOR SALE - - ---------— ________ A*R-
y cl“k ______ • . • ^.gon,v and usei> ~y - ‘tkaTwhen the W^ï

arounAs or ,a. da °» pi = i 1 are
doxlcally enough, hts greatest freedom **•**+• «on« ns, m«n*Um toroEn%N<> «>- g to go into the COUntryt
among the crowds that packed the Boolc °"

Haaswtïr» EsHEBE W=.rsïïïi'3 *T
■wrw-LeeaUtlss. , DRAPER tude, ,to the fuU. iy ms. soli- | J. N.w Tort, fe.a.A Get a 10-cent box now
/Here is another group of Anglo-Sax- Racial Origin—English. Bedtime was rarely after 11 o’clock j. You men and women who can’t ret

names wMoh have become Source—An occupation. the hour before which was mostly Mother! Clean feeling right—who have headache
HL^rer arIlïhv,nreSOinK T"?*’ There seem9 to to an almost never ^*5 ‘n ltoten‘-« to thfe gramophone Child’s Bowels With £"“!? i"n8ue’ bad taste and foul

mean® n U" ra<l,n® sl»m-ce of surnames in the oc- 7^® Prluce read »o books and véry Califomî» Fi„ C,„ breath’ dizzlM6e. can’t sleep, are bill-
*tan names- cupattons of medieval England, not- L®W uew8papere during his vacation Valltomia Fig Sjrrup ous nervous and upset, bothered with

|Then) are many variations of "etan" withstanding the fact that in those Th® °®ly Tolumeé I saw In the house Even a- sick child i™». ... „ „ * ? sick’ ®a8ay’ disordered, stomach, or
in English name». It seems, as there days the number of occupations and ,War® of mU,tMT end historical in- taste of “(’aiiforni^Fil ? the„ f™ Z j bave a b«d cold. Are you keeping

"Bmlth": perhaps Professions was more limited than tn ^.reM: 1 sew no signs of a novel any- little tongue is coated^ «TLrsiiM Wl£h Cascarets, or mere-
more, though there are not so many our highly specialized industrial and wbere’ j« listless f,°5 *{ four child ly forcing a passageway evpry few
tansies bearing them. commercial organization today. Britain'f Youn* Mau has, it seems, « ^ relic^Tr^sîSnful00'^ 1 Cat6ttrt,c cas-

The ’Wn" or “stain” in these names •', Draper Is one of these. To the Eng- , f'y '“Wrest in music. He can cleanse theliver and bo»ei^Tnn < shLZ', Caacarets w“rk while you 
fa simply the Anglo-Saxon for "stone.’’ i llgllmai‘ u«e source of this family ÏA^® 1>lam> '““derateiy well, Jrat is hours you can see^w vouraelf hnl1 mretin^'r^® th.® stomach of «>ur, fer- 
Tfaw to. family name of Stanfrad hs* Presents no mystery, for the aud,a"=e than executant. thoroughTy ™h,w a"V°Ul BM6S’ toke the

» ssur»*js?t~—“ “ irayra-a: -s-ir-5Sür~ - fresSEEr-F1 r7*rWd P~baWy «U "Stoney-Eort.” In Canada, the trade name ®neI, "'P™lne a barrel organist mi child again s ' Pay" f LVhtVm”! ®' t Caacaret P"»lc to-
Staotelgh bod Stanley, when top fat- “**1 wilh nraï fhe bo, "‘dT to a 8tandatil11 “f motors keep "California ' ing * you out by luor“-

ter 1» not an Ang4iclxe<t form of the ^Bp€1 18 a diIT goods mer- \ , r ,,u®f and be®au hi® reper-1 Fig Syrup” handy, They know a tea •“---------~r____ ________________________
PWfah given name of Staniitows or Aad w"as back In the Mid- CZ, ,°f_sad,y bacfcney«d refrains. Ex- j spoonful to-day saves a sick child V CIAltPC D17IIDIZTO
8tMlslate toeant..or%lMllyT%fonev (di;,,ff<'i’ at tne wben popula- h^1 [ . a s"n-'ann«d young man In a , morrow. Ask your druggist “ for vLUAli U MhUEVES TUIM ri AT u.m roeidowSnd. Stanfleld fa e«s(te#een ! ? bef®“ 10 «FPand so rapidly that *1"® b 1 opeu at lb« throat, leaning ! genuine “California Fig Syrup ” which mranren « ~ «IsIjUjTIjJ THIN, FLAT HAIR

e* Money flehi.. The "ton" ihStonton 1 ,hc "dividual communities there I d lns'ty rai"“88 "lose to the : has directions for babies and children NFÎÎRAÏ TIP A flICÇfa toe old Anglo-Saxon •tun,” from 1 aiTU®ni1°t®noagb eiye,r “““>«« to go ’nd^“a"rcb'“e Playing noisily of all Ae« prlnfed on botUe. Mother! l'CUluiLuiL ALlUj GROWS LONG THICK
whU-h our wcnl "town" has come. It ' "Z,, a “aa 6 neig,bbors and pave,"ent' th« scene was de- You mult say "California" or you may T^OR fortv venra SI - r - U> 1 nlUIX ,
meant arnondosure. , '»'»!" tances in speaking to faim took ™' , '? faCt’ from ‘be business get an Citation fig syrup. V j Hha, gg £',fe .. A

Finafig^anjaw comes-^rom "eta-." 1 Z ÏZ .°'1 ^ hls occupati«" « hi, aFt°'at, , Tiew a worse pitch for a !------------V~ --------------------- - ! ■ neuralgia. idaSra and rheun^ AND ABUNDANT
- ,^h Jai'o| pa‘®ntaSe distinguish him from c?u,d hardly be found. | I tism,tired.nl«des,lametocks.sS,

the Anglo-Saxon, signified a smal! | name. Wh<> ^ ** *** **** to hi. f"*® ÆSt'l f , on^l^T’^ Z0®14
tto bîueïhfat’d la la Ü1B lustUy’ while /!^h^\PreaVHto,0flëmI°rec^b\ i wilhout rubbing, at the fust twinge! On/appiSiôZends^i 

! ! .rr , y°un® f<:1,tow started IlJ headalto^bUiousnew,con-\A ea^s and brings comfort surely da5*™'. stoP« itching
to whistle gayly When the last note AJaMpatioiJ and other disagree-! and readily. You'll find it clean and antf failing hair, and,
sounded wtth> thump and a rumble O able fortnz ol „ Q\ ! non-skm-stainmg. >“ a few moments, &m
the organ-grinder, who had thus iM IMDIGE^TION til Sloan’s Liniment is pain's enemy. ffï„|!?T®, *>uW®d theachievto /faHnctio” witoouftow^ ^mWSSSÿSZmÊ Ask your neighbor. ** "** Twilî apUr “ m^s' " *
It, paused expectantly a moment, then \A Mot£er Seigel’. Syrup, the £7/ At all drugget»—35c, 70c, $140. so soft, lusteew aéfa fa, Sïi
swung away up the road and so out of’ «tomiïIrWJivertenicwith fQj ^ M^d. i",£«n»d.. m _ easy to do up. But what tÉF

W’-tsssr-Z SlOflfctlîS ssjr&g.-æM
:™ ™ SEIGECS SYRUPl • Liniment^
me with the distinct and uo^ibiv —■---------------------------------------——1 ■■ ------- -------
satisfying impression that here V 
young man who, having found that the 
Fates have Seated him of the ordln- 
aa-y ,OUng man's heritage, has, never- 
theless. rested to face his deetlnv
cheerfully andNlutlfuUyr------ * V j

An average youùg^uan, bom Prince I 
of Wales and bearing the response ! 
bvllty more manfully that meat of „s 1 
would bear It- this Is how I would 
Bum up the heir to Britain’s klngsMp

Plant Sense.
Something like intelligence is often 

exhibited by plants. If, «hiring a drv 
season, a bucket of water be placed '

, „ a gro*in‘e Pumpkin or melon, in 
toe course efaWfew days it will tun,

Ifrcm US-course, and gel at leasf one 
I of its leave® in the water.
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Hard-boiled egg* vçtll peel easily if 
dropped into cold water.
Minardi Liniment for Distemper.

V

tr Surnames and Heir Origin^*
COARSE SALT 
LANDSALT

Balk Carlote
TORONTO SALT WORKS

TORONTO \

DOG DISEASES “Cascarets” if Sick 
Bilious, Headachy

From the Bowels
«-I

a J. CLIFF

Lumberman’s Friend,
The Original and

- i
Only Genuine

your

»
YARMOUTH, N.S.

<

bv£k£ «i 4

arsrrarrj -sS£>»*in toem-not those who lived in them ra,Ti® T , Ve1' m ,a‘6r
^ iB, that Ca™ th® narae ! 'h« ""me lecZH toi^ a“er

would lose ,ts value as an IdentlBca- ’ ceased to be merely deTrlptlve.

i[■

one and

A “balanced diet ” ■

may sound 
confusing to many people

but really new 'hair 
growing all over toe scalp. “Dander- 
me is to the hair what freab shower, 
of aain and sunshine are to vegetation. 
It goes right to the roots, invigorate»

| and strengthens them. This delTghtf”
! stimulating tonic helps thin, lifeless,
I faded hair to grow long, thick, beam 
i and luxuriant. *“

The facts, as explained 
here, are simple.

m
A J

The secret of a “balanced diet” is to have food 
containing pil the elements needed for proper 

7Z nutnt,on- These elements are protein, to nourish 
the tissues; starch and sugar to furnish energy 
fat to supply heat; and mineral salts to provide'

.

V. u ,Grafe'Nuts- the nourishing fereai made of 
whole wheat flour and malted barley, served with
TdTik°r mUk’ 'S ® comP,ete foo<l for young and

,

w

-el *near

SPIRINWARNING! Say ‘-‘Bayer” when you buy /Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you ar- 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances3
Accept only an “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
A pmn, which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during. 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain^Pain

Handy "Bayer’’ boxes of 12 tablete-Aiso bottles of 24 an,l lfifl_n,„„. .

I

I
/,

Fun is the cheapest @nd 
best medicine in the world 
for your children as wcfTSs 
for yourself. Give it to 
them in good large doses. It’ 
will not only

delicious dessert ffar lunch or dinner. as a

Cuticwa Fqj: Al 
Skip Irrite taon»
Bathe with Cutitv.rû Sc .i^cr.d l-‘Ot «ewetf "* 

to_free the pores of impGr,li»-*^nd mft8^ » 
with a gentle application of CuticunkL. 
treat to soothe and heal. They arê'T-.0t\^ 
for the toilet, as is also Cuticura Tafr w0Mft 5 
for perfuming. V®T'_ «0 r
8m»Z5c. (Matant 25 a*4 Sle. TafcaaZSc. » iJIrt- 
hroughout the Dominion. CaMdlSlwk^*'
Bj^C^SeraSaipahay^a wht

, , , ... . save you doc-
tors bills, but it will also 
ia^) to make your children 
happier, and will, improve 
their chances in life. We 
should nbt neerl lfalf so 
many prisons, iiiaute-wsy- 
lums, erttd almshouses if all 
children had a happy child
hood.

.-•ifaSESXStitiP’ wi“—«•

► Colds
TootlfapA#-
Earache '*

Grape-Nuts-the Body Builder
“There’s a Reason”

Made by Canadian Postum Cereal Co..

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

1
!

Ltd., Windsor. Ont. i
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ÈËRSW Cattle prices ged
steady on the openij 
week at the Union! 
pite #dTor*« el the 1 
ritvirs to further! 
ib~j ilHlIIIH was j■

Cleatie, amii
, w-. -A

x rould be'lower, b« 
d that they had ; 
a, a brisk trade ! 
good clean-up wa« «»««•

H

' I
“ - ™ " >' ' I: ...> i—r" l a

\ ed.
export buying was, fe evi

dence, but heavy steers were lWlined 
to seU lower. More bulls than usual 
were offered for sale and/price» for. 
these and cows also showed a neasy 
tendency, Heavty steers aeld »etw 
een $7 and 8, with eight, «wg 
aging 1800 lb bringing the 
top, load of butcher catito 
$7.50 and another load brought\$7.35 
The quality of tb* cattle “ 
not as good as lsist week 
mon and medium ijifrMÉ 
ceived. Heavy cowsrwlj 
to $6, with one bring*»» 
few loads of feedbtÉ stwl 
hands at $4.76 to 

While calves we;;ï aSB.mi 
in price, best lambs soflgyP 
choice calves offered ^ÊmÊm 
$12.60 with most of Wu saies be
tween $8.50 and $10.60. Uh'oiec hw* 
sold lip to $18.50, with on* lot
at $14, the bulk between $12.50 and 
$13. Shepp of the best quality held 
steady from $5.60 to. $6.60.f "

The hog market held at 
last week, sales being mall*, at, 
$10.76 f.o.b. and $11.60 feVJMd 
watered Outsiders were in theWngr-

^3/ A littlex.

j: êmMêêê màT j®

II NorthLadies and Misse 
Garments reduce

are WoOl Vefour, 
eeds

V 1
|

: ►

I evict,tenais «
.KODAK

there is more fun if you have a Kodak to keep 
the picture story.

It is all very simply by the RMak system.

'
£ ; ■r

l & As m
‘TS

top was
7

At the Sign oi the Star
The Store of Quality

Schefter I

..i#

■a

»
wtAJ. N.I Iket and made % some _

Corn fed hogs from the countiqf 0i 
Essex and Kent are little in demand 
and packers ctlt prices for these 
from $1 to $1.25 per hundred.

rc >
:- !O

:! $Q \\ " /]
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[ (0Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be

r/.
ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION

-V

éSéZOn Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Klein, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Klein were surprised by a num
ber of their friends and neighbors 
on account of their departure from 
the farm last spring. They were 
presented with the following address 
read by Mrs. George Filsirtger, and 
a cane and cut glass set^ÿresented 
by Mrs. Wm. Leutke. _.Tne address 
is as follows :

ri□
TV /iODERN invention has done away 
1V1 w‘t^1 much °f the hard work.

For instance, the cleaning and 
polishing of hardwood floors, the dusting 
of moldings, the tops of high furniture, 

the stairs, junoer the radiator, etc* These back-breaking tasks 
are now nude easy with the

uh. £

V L
£ à

m

O€ifiM0P
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MLADIES SWEATER COATS

Ladies all wool in fine and medium weights, Ml» -j 

ted style winter coats in a good range of colors. 

Regular values $7.50 up to $10.Q0.

January Clean-up Price ...

MENS SWEATER COATS

Mens Plain and .Fancy Knit Sweater Coats, in 

two tone checks Imd stripes. Values $7.50 to $10 

January Ckan-up Price

Mr. and Mrs. Klein :
On account of sickness in the 

neighborhood at the time of your de-> 
narture, we your frienas and neigh
bors were unable to assemble, so we 
are taking this opportunity of say
ing farewell.

For many years you have, lived 
among us and proved a worthy 
neighbor and friend. During your 
residence here, no doubt you have 

changes and have formed 
These remain so,

: m

$4.95
UN

dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor InWith It you can 
Irthe time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Besides, you do not have to get down on your hands and knees to dust v 
r under the bed or other hard-to-get-at places, or 

to stand on a chair to dust the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work is now made 
easy with the O-Cedar Polish Mop. It gathers 
all the dust or dirt from everywhere and holds it. The mop is 

1 easily cleaned by washinc and then renewed by pouring on a 
few drops of O-Cedar Pojish.

Try It at Our Risk SÏÆS3tfi
satisfactory in every respect we will return your 
•rice is only SI. 50 and it will save Its price many

r

i
GIRLS PULL-OVER SWEATERS

Girls Fancy Pull-over Sweater* in I 
Regular $7.00 to $9.00.

BOYS SWEATER COATS

Boys Pull-overs and Sweater Coats in sises 26 

to 34.

January Clean-up Price

seen many 
many friends.
even if you are farther away, 
know that you have met and will 
meet many more, and long may you 
enjoy your retired life.

We ask to be remembered in this

Wemi 1 colors.

January Clean-up Price
v;

$1.96$1.95 mi.- ii■ t:.?.6Tb?p

Lr
e.v/ay:

When the flowers so beautiful
The Father gayi . a name 

Back came a littleftilue eyed one,
So timidly it came, !-*.■

And kneeling at the Father’s feet \ 
And looking in His face 

Said “Father the name thou gavest

>f.

HELWIG BROS.TJ

Liesemer & KalbfleischV

Alas I have forgot.
Smiling the Father answered low

And said “Forget Me Not.”
As a remembrance and as a token 

of our respect and esteem will you 
Mr. Klein accept this cane?We hope 
you will be able to use it many more 
years. And Mrs. Klein will you ac
cept this cut glass set?

Thus wishing you the best of suc
cess in life,, and many happÿ New 
Years, we are, Your Friends, and 
Neighbors.

GBNBRAD MBRCHAKT®» : J a
■

Oyapela, Niece of Creek Indian Chief, Fas
cinates With Tribal Chants and Legends m!

Charming Musical Assistants, With Indian Maid, Present “Different” 
Program to Lyceum Patrons. :e*. m*E THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 5 ^51

■E
M *

>Emmfm Si wE z MI

e International Stock Food Products j
E This stock arrived a few weeks ago and is guaranteed fresh. * 
5 The specials in the different Lnes will only last One Week. > *

YOUR 1922 LICENSE
'«Irv Don’t briRg only the money with 

which to pay the license fee. Have 
this data; you can’t get your 
kers without it:

Last year’s license number.
Serial number of your car.
Year in which your car was man

ufactured.
Model of car..
A good plan, where registration 

is not being made of a new car, is 
to take last year’s license form with 
youv It will give all the informa
tion required.

Z.
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E EE
* -59, E HOG SPECS FIC , 

Pat ■» in 20 tb Path 
$5.35 a pal.

INTER. STOCK TONIC

Put up in 14 lb. pails 
Going at $1.75

GROFAST CALF MEAL 

in 25 lb. bags 
E Going at $1.15 a bag.
E mGoing at S3c

E
i1 pitE GROFAST CALF MEAL 

M in 50 tb bags
E Going at $2.30 a bag.

«oing atE INTER. STOCK fpIC 
V

Put up in 25 lb paite 

Going at $2.90.

■

OTHER INTERNATIONAL
> . PRODUCTS

Jië(k« Remedy, reg. $1.90 for. 76*
Worm Powder, reg. $1.00 for 76*
Louse Paint, reg 75c for 
Condition Powder, reg 78* I 

' Hoof Ointment, reg 75* for 56* w
Healing Powder, reg $1.15 for $1 E 
Gall Cure, reg. 40c for .... 25c W 
Compound Absorbent reg S2J59 w 

for $IJ9 E
Foot Remedy, reg 50c for He
Distemper Cure, reg 1.00 for Me 
Louse Killer, reg. 75e for 00*
Louse Killer, reg. 75c for Me ■ —
Colic Cure, reg. $J.00 for Me U( '*w.«
Spavin Cure, reg. $1.25 for $t.M 5 ,\
Animal Dip, reg $3.00 for $125 E
Animal Dip, reg $1.25 for 90c

Ï'E
E cXttle SPECIFIC

Put up in 20 lb Pails 
Going at $2.35 a pail. Ï

E -I 60cE for Me
HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up dn 20 lb pails 

Going at $2.35 pail.

E 65
CATTLE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 30 lb Pails 
jj| Going at $3.50 a pail.

E
E

1EE
a THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL 
M LAST ONLY FOR TEN DAYS 
g FROM JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.

a TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE

POULTRY TONIC

Regular 75c package. 
Going at *55c package.

■ Oyapela (which means "Singing Wnti^)
F her race, a charming, educated maid, whose 
F Creek tribesmen.
I Oyapela, with Miss Fanny Weinstock, violinist and Miss Gene Burton 

pianist, present a program of irresistible charm. Oyaplea transiutes, in far 
i einating style, the tribal myths and legends of her race, '"^chants the wetrr 
L songs of her people. She corrects t!ie common story book' impression of 11; 

Indiani and believes her platform work is educational its well as entertal
■ tog. t.

4^? 'tiie Jitprtiry minds < 
Were the bloodthlrs

iEE «XE

sWE1LER BROS.\E
E
E

d*Thj/s delightful trio gives a “different” entertainment one you cannot ai 
^^uiss. Her talented assistants are distinctive musical artists and th 

Her maids give a most delightful program.
E

IA F
■Æ.

Auto Markers
Having been appointed by the 
Motor Vehicles Branch of the 
Department of Public High
ways to issue

1922 Auto Licenses
I respectfully solicit your or
ders. Wingham is so situated 
as to be more convenient to 
th,i3 sec tion of the country than 
any other ^oint ÿhga»- markers 
are sold. PrompnRÎÇi will Be 
our watchword.

A. G. SMITH
Box 413 Wingham, Ont.
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^ X Were May Be Shew Birds. j Canada; that limit seems about reaA-

. \b«-JW-
fowl is not a good laying one, bu* mal*ft.ffr bwr 

L they may be if properly bred. For preyided 
Instance, I had a puTh-t a few year 
ago from which my present strei 
originated. This pullet commence 
to lay early and I wished to show 
at our Barred Plymouth Rock,I5#ài«6fî 

lhid in the going
a *“* comsng a-vz* the show, as weÊ;
M in the coop while -at the show, and-

, “pt it up after returning home, be-; 
aides, winning first in her class and; 
special for beet dolor Haired Plymoutid 
®oet female in the show. This in 

I tfito of the fact that changing living
l"'" Quarters usually stops bane laying.
I Nature itself is one of oar greatest I

•SUes in producing a heavy egg-day-J 
fog strain m poultry when aided with ; 
a little common sense in mating. Take, 5 
for instance, a cow with great mllk- 
Produoing traits wjjl not 
under normal condition^ 
ealvea in a given time than oneShat 
•Jvea very little milk. W 
Sa» is cturerei^.

Nature hae so arrayed* 
chicken comes from ther<i 
Mould naturally expect to get thel 
Kowt chicks from the hen that lays I 
KTe most eggs, while a poor layer will I 
peave fewer of her kind and blood ini 
the flock and by careful selections! 
made from these heavy-laying bitSs, 
one can very easily build up a heavy-1 
laying flock.

In making my eeledHone for breed-1 
ore I also take particular cure to usei 
only early-'matuffmg birds that are! 
sturdy, v»eoceuB7 act ive and healthy!
I cull my fl<fck early, selling for mar-1 
tot - >11 thfit are slow maturing and! 
havo.pther defects, retaining as breed-] 
sa» only thé most desirable specimens. |
, However, just because a bird is bred | 
to lay will not make her lay any more 
than a cow will make a record fori 
milk production if. she is neglectedj 
They both require proper feed and!

R z cere and one of the most important isi 
r , something we all mus* have near atl 

hand and that is pure fresh water.
In breeding for exhibition Barred]

Plymouth Rocks, we have to make] 
two different mating». These we call* 
the light color and the dark color mat- ‘ 
tng, and while they are both Barred 

^^Piymouth Rocks they are bred as sep- 
HRTate as though they were different

Address ecmm
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breeds.
I am mentioning this because I have 

found from my own experience that 
thé light color mating lay the bes 
and I would suggest that all breeder*, 
gif one forge flock for market pur
poses only, use the light color mating. 
They dress nicer also, and have richer 
yellow shanks and skin.

Twenty Points on Hogs and Bacon 
Markets.

■» flere «re twenty points which out- 
tfod die present position and the main 
requirements of the markets for Can
adian hogs; .

1. Select bacon hogs must weigh 
between 160 and 210 libs., at bite pack
ing plants (170-220 lbs. on the farm).

2. Very little more than one-half of 
tile hogs now being marketed within. 
the weight-limit to yield exportable] 
“Wiltshire sides".

S. There is only a very limited mar
ket for the fat, lard-type of hog in

!

Everybody who has a few good 
fowls in his breeding pens can profit 
by showing them. Whether you rais
ed tl»em yourself or bought them on 
some other breeder, you will never 

, know just how good they are in com- 
W'/ oarieon with your neighbors fowls 
f/ unless you show them.

j:.

exhibitionIf you purchased yvur
stock, depending entirety on the pas 

k records of tfae bird» or the my-*o of
*«n,it wiu^yjou

to mak/a onwfid

lot of valuable pointers.

3

in your 
you a
«J^iow^room^ho were therd for 

first time. They started with 
of eggs for which theyjra^ 
mice and from which theyexpe 
» lot at high-class show birds. 
Should begin the study and cuMm 
these hdrdls when stffl small * 
and watch them until ready for 

Fix ywur ideal m i

pie irun across

a se1

show-room, 
end constantly select the. ones 
have developed the most near! 
that ideal.

We always give first place l 
third's nearest standard shape. 
Mn^eders place color first, but 

neraWy admitted that “color 
while shape mak- 

Sed." Also ooscvv.thc bird’ 
points carefully, for nothing 
the judge’s eye quicker 
*aped head with good eyes, co 
wattles. See that the birds an 
erly conditioned for the shj

than

for

4»
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